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Tahoka Rotary Club 
Installs New Officers
New officers of Tahoka Ro

tary Club were installed last 
Thursday evening at a meet
ing of chib members and 
their wives in the back yard 
of the incoming president. 
Dr. Richard White, and wife. 
Bill Sewell of Slaton, a 

former Tahokan, was th? 
installing officer as repre-

Many Oosing 
For Holiday
Slate, county and federal 

offices and Hnancial insti
tutions will close Friday and 
Saturday for the Fourth of 
July holiday, and some bus
inesses will dose one or both 
days.
Tahoka Chamber o f Com

merce officials said most 
businesses which normally 
are open on Saturday will 
dose that day. while some 
which don't open on Sat
urdays will take the Friday 
holiday as well.

sentative of the new District 
573 Governor, John R. Seay. 
Midland oil man. Sewell 
reminised about some o f his 
experiences in Tahoka while 
with the First National Bank, 
and tied his talk into Rotary 
service.

New club officers are: Dr. 
White, president; Joe Hays, 
vice president: Rev. Lloyd 
Hamilton, Charles Louder, 
and Jesse Dorman, new di
rectors; Miss Denise White, 
club sweetheart; and Don 
Dawes, song director.
Johnny Wells, secretary 

and George McCracken, 
treasurer, remain in these 
offices, as does Jim Marcus, 
director. Carl Reynolds is the 
outgoing president. Miss Ra- 
jeania House has been club 
sweetheart the past year.

Preceding the installation 
program, a food feast was 
served to about 65 Rotarians 
and Rotary Anns. Gerald 
Huffaker prepared the meat 
and the ladies brought 
salads, vegetables, etc.

WOODWORK

:by dalten:

Commission Hits Snag 
On Pay Raise Question
Lynn County commissioners 

Tuesday spent several hours 
looking over tentative pro
posals for the coming year's 
budget and wound up with 
members still divided over 
the question o f whether to 
grant raises to county em
ployes.
Budget Figures were offered 

by County Judge Melvin

Burks, and Tuesday's meet
ing was called primarily as a 
"work session'' to go over 
the figures. And although no 
action on the budget ever 
was intended Tuesday, it 
appeared there still would be 
some matters to iron out 
before the budget can be 
offered up for public hearing 
and then adopted for the next 
year.

Little League Results

W E ’RE E IT H E R  G OING  to have the Fourth of 
Ju ly  right away or we just had It, depending on 
when you read this. It's a great American ho lid ay.' 
and I am one who doesn’t think it is coriiy to be 
paiH otlc onoB tw awhlie.

W e  take a lot of our freedoms for granted 
because we have always had them. But we still 
have by far the greatest country in the world, the 
very best place to live and raise families, despite 
all our problems.

The United States is not all that united in many 
areas, and we in the south and u u th w est often 
feel w e’d do a lot better as a nation separate from 
ail those weird folks up north and in the east who 
have entirely different standards from ours. But 
there are good people in every state, and this truly 
Is a beautiful country.

W e  are celebrating our independence from Great 
Britain. Now If we would only have.the guts to be 
independent of the arrogant Middle East oil 
countries. W e ’re told by our own leaders that we 
can’t make it without Mideast oil. I think we could, 
and I’d like to see us tell Iran and those other 
Arabs to pour their oil in their ears**we'll get by on 
our own oil.

I don’t know how I got off on that. A nyw a y. I
hope you have (or had) a happy Fourth of July.
with lots of ice cream, barbecue, sunburn, etc.

• • •

I W O N D E R  if anyone ever went to a doctor 
because his eyeballs wouldn’s stop rolling around 
madly, a condition brought on by trying to watch 
one of those commercials which tries to scan 500 
scenes in a minute of commercial time. A  lot of T V  
commercials make me angry enough to try to 
remember the sponsor so I'll be sure and never 
spend a penny with them, but those kind irritate 
me the most.

I just can't bear watching one of those where the 
camera rapidly flips through a whole bunch of 
different things and you don’t have time to look at 
any of them. If they’re gonna show something, 
tRey oughta show it, not jump around like crazy to 
sRiere you get an instant headache trying to watch 
i i

incidentally, some piece of literature which 
turned up in the office recently says that in the 
average home the television set is on 46 hours a 
week, it also said that the average husband and 
wife talk to each other just 27 minutes a week.

She talks 26 and he gets in 1. No, I made that up; 
the article only said they talk on the average of 27 
minutes each week.

In some homes this may be true. Th e y talk all 27 
minutes at once, get mad at each other and don't 
speak for the rest of the week.

At our house, we probably spend more time than 
that talking to each other. And our television set 
isn't on any 46 hours a week. Most weeks w e’re 
not even home that long, if you don’t count 
sleeping time.
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Mantooth
Selected
Superintendent
Rkky P. Manlooth h u  been 

selected as vuperimendent of 
the New Home I.S.D. to 
succeed James F. Blake who 
has avx'cpted the position of 
superiMcndeni of Sands 

. I.S.D. in Ackeriy. Texas. 
Maniooth is a graduate of 

West Texas State University 
where he received his B.S. 
and Master degrees. He has 
been high school principal at 
New Home for the past two 
years.
Lynn Johnson, graduate of 

Corpus Christi University, 
has been moved to high 
school principal. He has been 
in the New Home I.S.D. 
school system since 1972 
as teacher and junior high 
principal during that time.
The positions o f head foot

ball coach and head basket
ball coach and special edu
cation teacher are still open.

Legislators 
To Be Honored

Three state legislators will be 
honored July 2 by Odessa 
College for their efforts dur
ing the 67th session of the 
Texas Legislature to gain 
adequate funding for com
munity colleges.
Sen. E.L. Short o f Tahoka. 

Rep. Jay Gibson o f Odessa, 
and Rep. Jerry Cockerham o f 
Monahans will be the honor- 
ees at a noon luncheon today 
( I  hursday) in the north side 
o f the Community Room at 
Odessa College.

Immunization 
Clinic Set
An immunization dinic will 

be held July 3, 1981 at 1640 
South 1st. It will begin at 
9:00 a.m. and last until 4:00 
p.m. We urge all parents to 
bring their children in if they 
still need immunizations for 
school.

Tahoka
Weather

DATE HIGH

June 28 94
June 26 91
June 27 90
June 28 91
June 29 91
June 30 90
July 1 91

Rain total for June 1.07 
inches. Year total 7.91 inches

CHAMBER DIRECTORS 
TO MEET TUESDAY 

The directors of the 
lahoka Chamber of Com
merce will meet luesday. 
July 2. at 11:30 a.m. in 
Tahoka Cafeteria.

O'Donnell 
Sets July 4 
Celebration
"M y  America" will be the 

theme o f the annual July 4th 
Celebration in the O'Donnell 
City Park.
Festivities for the day will 

include swimming contests, 
races, games, western music 
by the Dale Merrick Band, 
food booths, and a musical 
variety program. Food 
booths open at 6 p. m.
A rirrwords display wilt be 

held at the end of the 
Celebration.

NOTICE
Tahoka I.S.D. business 

and tax ofTice will ctose 
Thursday. July 2. at 4 p.m. 
and will open again Monday 
July 6. at 8 a.m. in ob
servance of the 4th of July.

Mttinr Langnc
Louder Gin and Taylor Trac

tor opened the week for the 
Major League on Monday. 
June 22. Taylor won by a 
score of 12-7. Jimmy Wyatt's 
homcrun in the third inning 
helped Taylor to win. Others 
.scoring for Taylor were Ron
nie Dunn. Mike Ramirez. 
Juan Garcia, Kenneth 
Guinn. Rusty Lawson and 
Mike Cenesares. Running in 
Louder's scores were Charlie 
Vega. Mark Vega. Danny 
Calvilfo. Edward Munoz. 
Gene Munoz, and Armondo 
Rodriquez.

The second game brought 
up First National Bank and 
Parker Pharmacy. First Na
tional Bank was the winner 
16-7. A homerun hit in the 
second inning by Johnny 
Taylor boosted First Nation- 
|l's aoure. Scoring for First 
National other than Taylor 
were Rusty Jennmgs. Ricky 
Barreniez. Kenny Rogers. 
Boone Barrow. Thomas Glia- 
soo. Ronnie Taylor and Ran
dy Taylor. Paper's scores 
were made by Donna Hop- 
son. Todd A llard . Randy 
Konstanakos. Oscar Gutier
rez. Bobby Joe Patterson, 
Gerald Antu and James 
Antu.

Friday, June 26 
The first game was between 

Taylor Tractor and First 
National Bank. Taylor came 
out on top by a score of 
26-1*. Johnny Taylor hit 
another homcrun for First 
National in the second inn
ing, Scoring runs for Taylor 
were Ronnie Dunn. Mike 
Ramirez. Juzui Garcia. Jim
my Wyatt. T.C. Spruiell. 
Kurt Bryan. Andy Carrio. 
Jody Woodard. Dale Steph
ens. Rusty Lawson and Jay 
Pebsworth. First Nattonal's 
runs, other that Taylor, were 
made by Boone Barrow, 
Rusty Jennings. Ricky Bar- 
rientez. Randy Taylor. 
Thomas Glisson. Ronnie Tay
lor. Percy Rogers and Kenny 
Rogers.
In the second game Louder 

Gin won over Parker Phar
macy 16-8. Joe Munoz hit

two homeruns helping to 
lead Louder to victory. 
Others scoring for Louder 
were Charlie Vega. Mark 
Vega, Danny CaWiHo, Ar
mondo Rodriquez. George 
Morin. Abrkham Vega. Ed- 
w ard Munoz and Gene Mun
oz. Running in Parker's 
settres were Donna Hopson. 
Todd Ballard, James Cantu, 
Oscar Gutierrez. Gerald 
Antu and Shawn Ballard.

Minor I sngns
Fans saw good action hr the 

Minor League games. Rzibert 
Harvick Ins. and Wade Im
plement opened the week on 
Tuesday. June 23. Wazle 
came out the winner by a 
Ktire of 19-9. Scoring runs 
for Wade were Chris Carter. 
J*aul Glisson. Tim Brniow. 
Louis Garcia. J.P. Stic*. 
Aaron Miller. Trey Nance, 
George Cantu and Jay For
sythe. Robert H arv lck 's**!#  
wqrc made by John Mon- 
temayor, Kevin Hood. Oino 
DeLcion. Mike Burleson. 
Todd W r i ^ .  Tun Young, 
Valentine w Lcon  and Alvin 
Hatchett.

Thnmdny.Jnne2S
New Home Co-Op and 

Wade Implement matched 
up for a good game on 
Ihursday. New Home was 
the winner 10-6. Scoring runs 
for New Home were Coby 
Janies. Joey Stone. Michael 
iiplon. Jon Stone. Cory Bal
lad . Bryan Wood. Dallas 
Williams, and Steve Rangel. 
Running in scares for Wade 
Implement were Paul Glis
son. Louis Garcia. George 
Cantu. Aaron Miller and Jay 
Forsythe.

Cheerleaders 
Sponsor Dance
The Tahoka Varsity Q w er- 

leaders will sponsor a dance. 
Friday. July 3. from 9 p.m. to 
I a.m. in the County Show 
Barn in Tahoka.
Admission wdl be S3 per 

person. Z93 from AmariUo 
will provide the music.

Some commissioners ap
parently favor no increases in 
salaries for county workers 
and ek ^ ed  officials, and 
would prefer instead to put 
more money into precinct 
funds, specifically a larger 
contingency and equipment 
replacement fund than had 
bMn suggested by the 
judge.

The commission Tuesday 
, also authorized a $22,270 

payment to Bruce Thornton 
Air Conditiooing o f Lubbock 
for air conditioning the 
county jail as required by the 
state commission on 
standards. Another $5,000 is 
to be paid to Thornton upon 
compimion of the job and I 
when he supplies the county 
with a service policy.
The group^ also approved 

purchase o f a room unit air 
cundRioiier for the district 
cietk's office, and voted ap
proval for Precinct 2 Com
missioner J.C. Gandy to 
renew an equipment note in 
the amount at $20,000.
An commissioners were 

present at TueSzlay's meet
ing.

Disturbances
investigated
One dieft report and several 

disturbance calls were check- 
cd ant by T *o k 6  Poltee 
Dept, and Lynn Cnunty Sh^- 
ifTs Dept, during Ite  last 
week. Souse o f the distur
bance caRs involved family 
disputes, iadudhtg ■ report 
o f a man beating his wife.

Douglas Tsylor o f Tahoka 
luM sheriff's deputies that 
someone had sioira a Bnggs 
air conqirr iio r  valued at 
$300 and a battery o ff an 
latcrnatwnal tractor from a 
farm located seven miles 
west o f Tahoka. The battery 
was valued at $74.
Three persons were in jail 

during the week for driving 
while intoxicated and one for 
public inioxicatiaa.
One caU to police was from 

a woman who said her porch 
light was very dim because 
someone had turned it down. 
She was advised that this 
was not possible.

YARD OF THE MONTH--Yard s f tike M o n *  for M y  dsasan by Ti 
hstM M M n . W a d  M . EaUn, II2S N. 6 *  St.

tCWhtoalt

Tonda Klans 
Elected Officer 
At Girls State
Tonda Klaus, daughter of 

’ Mr. and Mrs. Donald Klaus 
o f Wilson, was sleeted Coun
ty Chairperson. ^Kan Coun
ty Nationalist Party at Bhie- 
bonnet Girls State held at 
Texas Lutheran College in 
Seguin. She was sponsored 
by the American Legion Aux
iliary #438 of Slaton and 
W U ^  State Bank. 

g WIs State was organized as 
a national Americans activity 
in 1937 by the American 
Legion Auxiliary. The pur
pose o f the Girls State pro
gram is to provide citizenship 
training for girls o f h i^  
school age; to afford them an 
opportunity to Hve together 
as a self-governing group; 
and to inform them o f the 
duties, privileges, rights and 
mspoosibilities which they 

aosame when they he- 
e m c  adults. Each year siti- 
sens arc selected at focal 
fovcla. from studen* who 
hauo just completod dieir 
junior year h  high school. 
The selectioa is based prin
cipally on foadersMp. char- 
a tM an d  scholarship.
Chief JnsHcn Joe CreenhiR 

Of the Texas fu p iinn  Court 
admir-sirrcd the onlh of 
office to the efocted suno, 
uMcials o f Bbtobonoit Oirle 
State. Mmidiy. Juno 22. in 
thr Rotunda o f the Sute 
Captiol. The HnnornMe Oom 
rgr Stroke. Secfotaiy o f 
Stow, was gneat sp o s te  gt 
the is '
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H.P. Jones
Services for H.P. Jones. 67. 

o f lahuka were held Wed
nesday at 10:30 a.m. in First 
Baptist Church with his three 
suns, the Kev. Charles Jones 
o f Amarillo, the Rev. Frank 
Junes o f Bedford and the 
Kev. Tom Jones of Houston, 
all officiating.
Burial was in Tahoka Ceme

tery under direction of White 
Funeral Home.
Jones died Monday after

noon at his residence. Justice 
o f the Peace Ed Hamilton 
ruled the death was o f nat
ural causes.

Jones was born in Dublin 
June 6. 1914. attended

school in Carlton and mar
ried Loretta Coppedge Sept. 
23. 1932. Iliey  moved to 
Lynn County in 1941 from 
Alexander. He was a retired 
farmer and county employee. 
He was a member o f First 
Baptist Church.
Survivors include his wife; 

three daughters. Mrs. Bobby 
(Barbara) Cook. N%s. Glenn 
(Wanda) Andersoniand Mrs. 
Jerry (Sue) Pebsworth. all of 
lahoka; three soni. Charles 
of Amarillo. Frank o f Bed
ford. and Tom of Houston: 
four sisters, Vada Fails of 
Hico. Nola Young o f Long
view and Allie Hall and Opal 
Smith, both of Stephenvilic; 
two brothers. J.D. and Mar-
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vin, both of Hico: 14 grand- 
ehildreii; and three great
grandchildren.
Grandsons were pallbear

ers.

John Chandler
John Chandler, a former 

leasee of T-Bar Ranch, died 
suddenly, presumably from a 
heart attack, Sunday at hia 
ranch near Brownwood. 
1 ruett Smith was informed of 
the death early this week.
Funeral services will be 

held Thursday (today) at 
Brownwood followed by bur
ial in the Chandler family 
plot in a Stephenville ceme
tery.
Mr. Chandler had for sever

al years been bothered with a 
heart ailment. Sunday, he 
was riding horseback at his 
ranch. When he failed to 
return home searchers found 
him dead beside his horse.
John and his brother. 

Wayne, held a lease on the 
1'-Bar Ranch for about ten 
years in the 1940s.

He is survived by his wife: 
one daughter, Mrs. Sarah 
Lee Newman, who is coming 
from England for funeral 
riles; two sons, Carl, a Paint 
Rock rancher, and John Jr., 
of New Mexico.

Leo Engle

two gunshot wounds at Hay
nes Elementary School, 38(72 
60th St.
Scale died about 1:30 p.m. 

Monday at Lubbock Cieneral 
Hospital o f what was ruled a 
self-inflicted gunshot wound 
to the head, also suffered at 
the elementary school. Jus
tice o f the Peace Charles 
Smith made the ruling, along 
with one o f homicide in the 
death o f Mrs. Scale.
Mrs. Seale was a native of 

Platter, Okla., and had been 
employed as a custodian for 
the Lubbock Independent 
School District.
Scale was a native o f Mount 

Pleasant and was retired 
from self-employment. He 
had served in the Array.

1'he couple were married 
Jan. 5. 1951 in Clovis, N.M. 
They arc survived by four 

daughters. Shelia Roberson 
and Deborah Craig both of 
Lubbock, Janney Anderson 
o f U'Donnell and Martha 
Smith o f Moore, Okla.; a son. 
Kandy o f Lubbock: and six 
grandchildren.

Mrs. Scale is also survived 
by her parents. Elija Cliarlcs 
and Vcrnic Croucher of Mar
garet; and a sister, Joyce 
1'urncr.
Scale is also survived by a 

brother. Elbert of Lubbtick; 
four sisters. Mildred Hamp
ton o f El Paso. Dorothy 
Odom of Beaumont. Ruby 
Workman o f Lubbock and 
Jewel Howell o f Midland.

•>. ’ i ' 'J ,
C o n g r e s s m a n
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Stenholm
Congressional Comment

ik'rviccs for Leo B. Engib, 
58, o f Paint Rock were held 
at 10 a.m. Saturday in the 
First Baptist Church in Paint 
Ruck with the Rev. Richard 
White, pastor, oniciating. 
‘ Burial was in Paint Rock 
Cemetery. ,
Engle died at 2:10 a.m. 

Wednesday in St. John's 
Hospital in San Angelo after 
a brief illness.
He was bom in Stratford. 

Okla., and moved to Paint 
Rock a few years ago. He was 
a farmer and a veteran of 
World War II. He was a 
Baptist.
Survivors include his wife. 

Lurene; a daughter. Edna 
Graham of Amsterdam, Hol
land: a son. William of Paint 
Rock; his mother. Mrs. Nel
lie M. Engle of Tahoka; four 
sisters. Hazel Basham of 
Ninckah. Okla., Geneva Pitu 
o f Anadarko. Okla., Wanda 
Walker o f Clinton. Okla:; an^ 
Nadcan Adkins of Shawnee. 
Okla.; and five brothers. 
Howard o f Hilton. Okla., Bill 
ol Grand View. Cotton of 
llains. Sammy o f Dexter,. 
N.M.. and Touiie of Tahoka.
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W ASHINGTON, D.C. — 
Few federal agencies have 
proven tq be as big a disap
pointment to the American 
public it was created to serve 
and to Congress, its creator, as 
the Legal Services Corporation 
(LSQ .

The LSC was born out o f a- 
sincere effort on the part o f 
Congress to provide basic legal 
assistance to those who could 
not afford it. Since its creation 
seven years ago, the LSC 
budget has gone from $71.5 
million to a requested $399 
million — a 360 percent in
crease. And just what have we 
been getting for our money?

This program was designed 
to help individual low income 
citizens with legal problems 
ranging from eviction to 
divorce, but the LSC has in
stead concentrated on “ social 
impact" cases and has flooded 
the courts with class action 
suits, many limes against the 
very government that signs its 
checks.

The record o f the LSC 
shows a clear preference for 
high visibility cases over in
dividual cases, and in many 
regional offices, such indi
vidual casework is not accepted 
at all. The General Accounting 
Office has further documented 
the LSC’s ineffectiveness in a 
study which shows that 60 per
cent o f those eligible are not 
even aware o f the services 
available through the LSC.

The record o f the agency is 
littered with gross and flagratil 
violations o f its authorizing 
legislation, despite repeated 
legislative attempts to limit the 
agency to legitimate activities. 
For instance, the law prohibits 
lobbying by any publicly 
funded group, and yet. the 
LSC has been actively involved 
in major campaigiu to in

fluence legislation, including 
their recent attempt to save 
their own agency.

LSC funds have been used 
to support political causes such 
as rent strikes, prison reform, 
homosexual rights and utility 
rate protests. There have been 
repeated allegations connecting 
the agency with labor disputes, 
as well. None o f  these activities 
were authorized by Congress.

I thought the LSC issue had 
been laid to rest when Congress 
eliminated agency funding 
from the recently approved 
budget. Despite intense op
position, my own included, the 
House voted last week, 
however, to reauthorize the 
LSC for another two years.

Amendments were passed, 
granted, that would tighten 
some o f LSC’s more free
handed activities, including a 
ban against federally funded 
LSC lawyers bringing class ac
tion suits against local, state or 
federal governments. Another 
amendment would restrict 
cases involving homosexual 
rights and another on lobbying 
by legal aid lawyers.

Legal assistance fd rX lK  
poor is a very real need that 
should not be held hostage to 
the political and “ social- 
impact" ambitions o f relative 
handful o f LSC workers. But I 
seriously question whether 
those needs can be met by an 
agency that is constantly im
mersed in the types o f con
troversy that have thrown a 
smoke screen around the orig
inal purpose o f the LSC. 
Rather than let those needs be 
lost in the smoke, let’s concen
trate on saving the best aspects 
o f the program, but give legal 
services responsibilities to the 
state and local governments 
where they can best be admin
istered.

Raymond Seale 
Betty Seale
Services for Raymond 

Seale. 70. and Betty J, Scale. 
47. both of Lubbock were 
held Wednesday at 2 p.m. at 
Rest haven Funeral Home 
chapel with the Rev. Lloyd 
Campbell o f Rock o f Ages 
Baptist Church officiating, 
assisted by the Rev. J.D. 
Young, associate pastor of 
Bethany Baptist Church.
Burial was in Resthaven 

Memorial Park in Lubbock.
Mrs. Seale died about 11: JO 

a.m. Monday after suffering
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New Home News
, By Florence DmvietCmU924-U79

We welcome to our com
munity Mr. and Mrs. Rick 
Armontrout and daughters, 
two year old Brittany and 
seven month old Lindsay. 
They moved here from Aus
tin. Rick is employed by L P 
& L in Lubbock.

t t t
Don, Gloria, Tommie and 

Renay McBrayer were in 
Dallas last week for the 
Texas Restaurant Associa
tion Convention held in the 
Dallas Convention Center. 
They visited Don's parents 
and other relatives and at
tended the pigeon show in 
Sulphur Springs Saturday. 
Don and Gloria each won 
trophies on their entries, 

t t t
Mr. and Mrs. Dickie Turner, 

and Kauy went to Six Flags 
Thursday and returned home 
Sunday.

t t t

After about three weeks in 
the Lynn County Hospital, 
Otis Mayfield was moved to 
the Lynn County Memorial 
Nursing Home in Tahoka. 

t t t
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Parker 

vand Brenda and Byron May 
visited in Bedford Friday • 
Monday with Robert Parker 
and family.

t t t
Lawrence Powell and son 

Donold, attended the Powell 
family reunion at Possum 
Kingdon last weekend, 

t t t

Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Phil-' 
lips and Mr. and Mrs. Arvil 
Hughlett o f Welch and 
Brenda and Byron May of 
Lubbock visited in the Bob 
Parker home last Sunday, 

t t t
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Over

man of Boulder, Colo, are 
parents o f a son, Travor 
Alan, bom June 12. He 
weighed 7 lbs.
Grandparents are Walter 

and Joan Trammell of Lub

bock and Ruby Overman o f 
New Home.

t t t
Liz, Alvin and Wes Neely o f 

Snyder were here Friday on 
the way home from Lubbock 
where Wes had ear surgery 
in Methodist Hospital, 

t t t
Everyone is invited to a 

shower for Mike White and 
his finance, Katrina Marlin, 
July 7 from 8 to 10 p.m. in 
the home o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Gene Eades. Mike and Ka
trina will be married at 11 
a.m. Saturday July 11 in the 
Park Heights Baptist Church 
in San Angelo.

t t t
Mrs. Waltha Nettles enter

ed St. Mary's Hospital Wed
nesday for treatment of 
anemia. After blood trans
fusions she was dismissed on 
Friday.

t t t
Glen and Ann Grey re

turned home last Saturday 
from a two weeks vacation in 
Colorado. Angie stayed for a 
longer visit with Stephany 
McVfy in Elizabeth, Colo. 
The girls will arrive in Lub
bock by plane Thursday, July 
2. T tt
Recent visitors in the C.B. 

Nowlin home were his sister, 
Modene and her husband 
Bartie Renfro from Salinas, 
Calif. Other relatives visiting 
in the Nowlin home at differ
ent times during the three 
weeks were Leonard and 
Hazel Coldeway o f Loraine; 
Nathan, Carolyn and Jana 
Boardman o f Crosbyton; 
Rhonda. Todd and Dustin 
McNeely o f Tahoka; Tony 
and Lisa Davis o f Lubbock; 
Buddie. Jewell and Ramona 
Smith o f Farmington, N.M.; 
Loyd and Genita Huddleston 
o f Lakeview; Danny. Toni, 
Lacey and Farrah Huddles
ton. The Nowlins and Ren
fros visited in Brownwood 
Father's Day weekend with 
Mr. and Mrs. Odell Nowlin

and Mrs. and Mrs. R.B. 
Nowlin and on Saturday C.B. 
Flora Dell, Modene, Bartie 
and Loyd and Genita visited 
in Loraine with the Coldeway 
family. Due to ill health this 
is the first time Modene had 
been here in nearly twenty 
years.

t t t
Mr. and Mrs. Hiram Sharp 

visited in Monahans with her 
sister and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Harlan Hinds and with 
Hiram's mother, Mrs. Paul
ine Sharp and Annette's 
mother, Marguerete Holt, in 
Odessa and with Venessa 
and Jimmie ^ ck son  in Mid
land last weekend.

t t t

Mrs. M .M . Shearer from 
Leisure Lodge Nursing Home 
in Lamesa spent Sunday in 
Tahoka with her son, Curtis 
Ray Shearer and family, 

t t t
Mr. and Mrs. James Follis 

and Rhonda o f Houston came 
June 16 to visit his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. E.L. Follis. 
Mrs. Jeanie Spker and 
Cindy Follis also o f Houston 
arrived by plane Friday. 
Other family members visit

ing in the Follis home were 
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Follis o f 
Wilson, Mr. and Mrs. E.L. 
Follis Jr. o f O ’Donnell. Dodie 
Follis and a friend, Kim o f 
O'Donnell. They all attended 
the annual Hyder family 
reunion in Lubbock on June 
20 and 21.

t t t
Bill Ueckert o f Junction 

spent the weekend here with 
Mr. and Mrs. Wendell Mor
row and Brad. Mrs. Ueckert 
is in Missouri at the bed side 
o f her father Bur Morrow.

Mr. Bur Morrow remains in 
serious condition in the 
Springfield, Missouri Hos
pital.

t t t
After retiring from the army 

James Robert Barnett, his 
wife and two children, are at 
home at 5432 > 41st. in 
Lubbock. After a three year 
tour o f duty in Germany. 
James Robert will teach 
science in the New Home 
School.

t t t
Mr. and Mrs. James Blake 

and Mitzi are moving this 
week to Ackerly, where he

was elected superintendent

o f the Sands I.S.D. Mr. Blake 
was supt. of the New Home 
school for the past four 
years. Mrs. Blake will also 
teach there. Mitzi w ill be a 
sophomore in LCC in the fall. 
After the evening service in 
the New Home Church o f 
Christ Sunday, a fellowship 
hour was held as a farewell to 
the Blakes. They were pre
sented a mantel clock.  ̂Rick 
Mantooth, high school prin
cipal here two years has been 
elected supt.

t t t
Mrs. Peggy Frisbie and 

Robin of near Vernon came 
last Friday to visit her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. H.C. 
Hemmeline. They all went to 
Denver City and spent the 
weekend with Royce and 
Jeweldean.

t t t
Mrs. Loyd Nunley was dis

missed from Methodist Hos
pital and returned home 
Saturday.

t t t
Mrs. Leon Blackmon of 

Lubbock entered Lubbock 
General Hospital last Tues
day for tests and treatment. 
Mary Emily is employed at 
American *State Bank.  ̂-»*■
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Softball . * Pioneer Qub •

July6-lU, iv81 
MONDAY- Meat Leaf w 
Creole Sauce, Candied 
Yames, Cole Slaw, Roll, But
ter, Applesauce, Milk 
TUESDAY- Ham Cubes with 
Pinto Beans, Carrot, Lettuce, 
Tomato Salad, Combread, 
Butter, Pineapple Upside- 
down Cake, Milk 
WEDNESDAY- Lasagne w 
Mozerella Cheese, Buttered 
Green Beans, Cucumber- 
Onion Salad, Roll, Butter, 
Apple Cobbler, Milk 
THURSDAY- Salisbury 
Steak, Gravy, Mashed Po
tatoes, Buttered Carrots, 
Roll, Butter, Pineapple, Ba
nana-Strawberry Compote, 
Milk
FRIDAY- Fried Chicken, 

Cream Gravy, Buttered Rice, 
Buttered Broccoli, Com
bread, Butter, Custard, Milk

NewsDeadlhie
Tneaday2p.ai.

T o u n i i ^ S e t

I n L a m ^

The second annual slow 
pitch softball toumaasent will 
be held at Lamesa softball 
park July 10,11,12.
There will be a JOteaai Unut 

with a 15 man roster. First 
come- first entered. Entry 
fee is $75. per team.

First, second,' third and 
fourth team trojphies will be 
awarded. First and second 
place individual trophies and 
12 all tournament trophies 
will be awarded.
Fee deadUne is July 7. For 

further infonnation call Joe 
Vasquez 872-2964 or Oscar 
Vasquez 872-7919 after 5 
p.m. Entries may be mailed 
to 1001 N. Main, Lamesa, 
Texas, 79331. J

The only day in recent years 
that person was not killed in 
a traffic accident in Texas 
was Wednesday. Jan. 5, 
1977.

1 A  A  A  A  A  A  A  A  *  A Ah
uuiches will be served to 

the senior drimns of WBsan 
and O’Oonneil starting July 1 
at Wilson and July 2 at 
O ’Doimen. They wiU he ser
ved in Whaon each M ond ^  
and Wednesday in the mus
eum.
O ’DonneO wiU receive 

lunches each Tuesdiqr and 
Thursday i f  the old band 
hall, same address as the 
dioic.
-Anyone wanring the lunch
es skxNild can Lena Moore b  
O ’DonneU 428-3369 and 
Shorty Moore b  Wilson at 
628-2621 by 9 a.m. the day 
lunches are delivered.

Ever wondered what hap
pens to fiid  taxes we Texans 
pay at gas pumps? Over 50 
penent goes to m s b tsb b g  
highways. Nearly 25 percent 
is used b  public schoob.

When outdoor tempereture 
is 78 degrees or loumr, 
sn open window is es good 
St an air e o n d it io n e r— 
and much lest sjipsMbsl

imni-iBnoN
b  PAT GREEN
Lpih Counh Fans Bureau

We just moved to another state and find thsre b  no 
agant for tha inapranca company wa have dona 
businass with for yaara. W a don't want to changa 
companias to. what's our naxt move?
You can retain your present policies ar>d company by usirtg 
the Policy Owr>er's Service Department at the hom e o ffice  
of your present company. In contacting them, either by 
mail or phone, trained and qualified people will be abb  to 
assist you in many ways. They can give you up-to-date 
information on the amounts o f coverage, kinds o f 
coverage, premium dates, etc. Oepartrr>ents such as these 
were created in order to provide necessary services artd 
information to policyholders when an agent is rH>t 
avaibbb.

■30 t

BUT WE GIVE "OID-FASHIONED” 
SlRVKl WITH OUR AUTO BAMK
Checks are cashed; deposits, accepted in a 
hurry with our drive-in facility. There's the 
added convenience of not parking when 
transacting your banking business.

cAfnatm JWmnI Dtpotk Inmtremeo Corpormim

ONE GROUP MENS

DRESS
WRANGLERS
REG $^2 ®®

MENS SHORT SLEEVE

WESTERN
^IRTS

ONE GROUP FANCY

STRAW HATS
ASST. STYLES & SIZES

1/2 Price

RESISTOL

SALE 1/3 Off GIRLS

TOPS 1/
GOLF SHIRTS DRESSES I[ \ k

MENS PANTS 1
\ /v 
1 OffBOYS JEANS )

STRAW HATS
!EG PRICE SALE PRICE
•17« $1200
•18* *12"
•18" *13*
*22* *1S*
*25* *17*
•27* *18*

M ENS SHORT SLEEVE

KNIT
SHIRTS

SAVE 25%
V

MENS STRETCH  DENIM

JEANS
*15“

BOYS

SHIRTS & 
SHORTS
1/4 Off

MISSES &  JUS

BLOUSES
SLACKS
SKIRTS
JACKETS
JEANS

I

SPRING
FABRICS

,2 »  9 1 ^ 9

•2** ^2,

* 2 -

. 4 -  » 2 ”

•4-

JUNIOR & GIRLS

SHORTS
1/2 Price

(jCeo/ion££/
SORRY NO 

LAYAWAYS 

OR APPROVALS

• I 1930Lockwood
9984654

MASTERCHARQE A  VISA
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T-BarGolf
Tournament
Results
The T -B «r ‘ Men's Out O f 

Club Partnership .Tourna* 
ment was held Saturday and 
Sunday, June 27-28 at T-Bar 
Country Club with 40 teams 
participating.

Champlonslilp FUghl 
Randy Meeks and Cliff Bag

gett. first place; Mike Lank
ford and Paul Powell, second 
place: Pat Green and Delbert 
Wiley, third place. •

First Flight

NEW HOME CO-OP GIN TEAM - 
Brisa W M d, Umy StaM, DiUk 
froat, Stevs Raagsl, Bsb* WIUs, Jay Js

. A H
aaa,CabyJa

I ,  Jm  StaM, Todd Bi 
w aad DoaM Bogora.

Aad hi

Jim Chambers ^nd Fen 
Taylor, first place; Gayland 
James and Willis Landers, 
second place; H.B. McCord 
and Julian Tripp, third place.

Second Flight

Jimmy Bragg and Jr. Knox, 
first place; Benny Clark and 
Mike Haney, second place: 
Jeep Haney and Doyce Han
ey. third place.

Third FUghl
Gary Stennett and Joe 

Hurst, first place: Cecil Dor
man and Everett Monroe, 
second place; Allen Curry 
and Richard Cranford, third 
place.

Fourth Flight
Danny Stone and Tom Ellis, 

first place; Robert Warren 
and John Huffaker, second 
place; Eldon Carroll and 
Keith McKeever, third.
Other awards presented 

were: Closest to the pin on ttl 
green (Prize o f golf bag 
donated by Pat Green -Lynn 
County Farm Bureau) was 
won by H.G. Franklin.
Closest to the pin on #3 

green Saturday was won by 
Joe Hurst and Sunday by 
David Knaus.
Longest drive on Saturday 

was won by Joe Brooks at 270 
yards and Sunday by Paul 
Powell at 2*M) yards.
C .i. Louder won a set of 

irons for door prize.
A steak supper was served 

alter play Saturday night 
with approximately 200 at

tending.
All T-Bar members are 

reminded to attend the Play 
Day held July 4th at T-Bar 
Country Gub. Tee o ff at 
1:30.

The annual Redwine-Draw
reunion will be held July 19
in the Tahoka Community
Center. Bring a basket lunch
and wear your name tag.

—

One variety o f South 
American wasp buildi its 
homes with a mniture o f 
earth and paper pulp. The 
walls o f these dwellings 
are nearly as solid as stone.

p ie
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Keep part of the dollars you spend i .. SHOP AT HOME!

Suimnitt
Venture Foods The Tahoka Daisy

J e n n i n g s
Of Tahoka

Taylor Tractor & i 
Equipment, Co., Inc. Tahoka Auto Supply

Wade Tire Co. W Togs Wj
% -rr r

tahosa. TEXAS mri ^  netiM ' \

Dan’s Autot
& Body Repair

The Clint Walker Agency, Inc,
#

McCord Motor Co
•

Higginbotham-Bartlett CO.

Spruiell Automotive 'Pha tmaeJ^B TAH O KA PH 9 9 a ^ 3 0 0  H
A  '

^  ^  r m m\

Ttihoka Chamber 
Of Conunerce

■ i'
Ranigan’s Auto Parts Tahoka Drug

^ f^ e /n /n /u  i THRIFTWAY B r a y  Chevrolet 
Conq>any

Area Men 
In Service

Redwine-Draw 
Reunion Set
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'̂ 7777777? 
I 777777? 

77777777777777777777777777?
Do you have a healthy 

attitude toward medication? 
This quiz from the experts 
at The Proprietary Associa
tion, the trade association 
representing the manufac
turers o f nonprescription 
medicines, can help you tell.

BERRY D. GANDY

Berry D. Gandy, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. C.M. Gandy of 
Tahoka has recently com
pleted basic naval training in 
Great Lakes. III.
He is now in Aviation 

Siructional Mechanics school 
in Millington, Tenn.‘
Berry's wife, Pam, and six 

month old son. Jarred, reside 
in Tahoka.

1. Before taking any med- 
ica tion~prescrip tion  or 
not—you should always (a) 
shake the bottle (b ) read the 
label (c ) take your tempera
ture?

2. The average American 
spends more, annually, for 
(a ) non prescription medi
cines (b ) candy (c ) tobacco 
products?

3. Studies show that 
when people have an illness 
or injury, they treat it them
selves (a) 25 percent o f the 
time (b ) 50 percent o f the 
lime (c ) 75 percent o f the 
time?

(a) E
SE'SiJ *! sianpojd oaavq 

-oi pue zV9Zg SI Apueo 
‘ i r e i S  ■! saupipaui uoit 
-duasajduou jo j azn ĵpuad 
■ x» uotjad-jad aSejaAv aqj  ̂
(3 ) Z (q )  -I :SH3MSNV

For classified ads. 
Call 998-4888

NOTICE TO ALL PERSONS HAVING INTEREST
IN THE ESTATE OF WILUNE LEA WHITE, DECEASED
Notice is hereby given that application has been made for 

Letters of Administration filed by Jacquelene D. Clendenon, a 
daughter in Cause No. 1880. pending in the County Court of 
Lynn County, Texas.
The address of applicant is:

Route3, Boxl2 "t
De Rider, Louisiana

All persons having an interest in this Estate are required to 
answer or appear within the time and manner prescribed by 
law.
DATED the ISth day of July. 1981.

JIM MY B. WRIGHT 
• - Box 729

Tahoka, Texas 79373 
ATTORNEY FOR ESTATE 

27-ltc

STATE OF TEXAS 
To Gerald Wayne Billings, Respondent.
GREETINGS:

"YO U  ARE HEREBY COMMANDED to appear and 
answer before the Honorable District Court. 106th Judicial 
District, Lynn County, Texas, at the Courthouse o f said 
county in Tahoka. Texas, at or before 10 o'clock a.m. of the 
Monday next after the expiration o f 20 days from the date of 
service o f this citation, then and there to answer the petition 
o f Margaret Diane Billings. Petitioner, filed in said Court on 
the 27th day of April. 1981, against Gerald Wayne Billiags. 
Repaondent. and said suit being number3978 on the docket o f 
said Court, and entitled *ln the matter o f the marriage of 
Margaret Diane Billings and Gerald Wayne Billings and In 
the Interest o f Jerry Alex Billings and Gerald Wayne Billings 
Jr., minor children' in the suit is a request to divorce, division 
o f property and determination of custody o f minor children.

"The court has authority in this suit to enter any judgement 
or decree o f divorce, division of property, and determination 
o f custody in the child's interest which will be binding upon 
you.
"Issued and given under my hand and seal of said Court at 

Tahoka. Texas, this the 1st day of July, 1981.
Joy Laws

Clerk of the District Court of 
Lynn County. Texas 

27-4tc

ALAYYAN 
ELECTRONICS

SALES & SERVICE 
★  TVs ★  STEREOS ★ RADIOS 

★  CDs ★ CALCUUTORS 
★  PARTS

BOX 1646 
1620 Main htreet 
lahoka, T» 79373

Boa. (806) 998-5217 
Rea. (806) 795-2736

Major
Medical 
that’s worth 
a Million.
TifVM Insuranco h a t juat introducad a bold 
naw major madical plan o ffa r in f:
tl.(X)0,000 in llfstima benefits per insured party 
Payment of all covered charges both in and out of the 
hospttal. Without scheduies
A deductible you pay |ust once a year rather then with 
each medical octurranca
And the plan is area-rated ao you don’t pay for higher risk 
areas of the country.
Call us for full details.

ROBERT HARVICK 
INSURANCE AGENCY
Ralph Allaire, O'DonneO, Agent 

Billy Davie, tahoka. Agent 
2129 Main St. h  Tahoka

Phone 996-4536

BROWNHI 
AND Am I 
LOOSA SH j 

Several 
4-H'ers

A-1177
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BROWNFIELD PLAYOAY 
AND AMARILLO APPA- 
LOOSASHOW 

Several Lynn County 
4-H’ers participated in the

Terry County 4-H Horse 
Show in Brownfield last 
weekend. Participants and 
their winnings were Scott 
Isbell, last halter, 4th reining 
and 10th western pleasure. 
Wylie Stice. 1st flag race. 
2nd goat race, barrel race 
and pole bending. 8th halter. 
Cody Stice, 2nd goat race.

CUSHION 
CREPE-SOLE 

COMFORT
101

A-1177

FIVE GREAT 
STYLES FOR 
WEAR ON 
CONCRETE.

• C ush ion  crepe  
so les to 
soften
hard floors.

• W edge shape  
for heel-t(> 
toe support.

ioblock
'feet

 ̂Try ’em on at your 
Work Shoe Headquarters. 

We service what 
we sell!

'Also available with 
sataty steel toe

A-2124

PrtcMl frtMi S49.99 • S66.99.

Y o u 'v e  e a rn e d  
y o u r  W in g s!

Je LynnFutch 
Named Finlfa 
Director .
Secretary of Agriculture 

John R. Block announced the 
appointment of Lynn 
Futch. Washington, D.C., as 
State Director of the Farmers 
Home Administration for 
Texas effective July 6,1981. 

Futch, 55, had previously

served as FmHA State Di
rector in Temple from 1969 to 
1977. Since then he has 
served as Program Assistant 
to the FmHA Administrator 
at the agency's national o f
fice in Washington, D.C.
A native o f King County, 

Texas, Futch was reared on a 
cotton and livestock farm. He 
maintained an interest in a 
cattle feeding operation in 
the Texas Panhandle area 
until 1976.
Futch received a Bachelor
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o f Science Degree in Agricul
tural Education from Texas 
TechnologicaJ College, Lub
bock in 1^9. He served as a 
pilot in the U.S. Air Force 
from 1943-45.
The Farmers Home Admin

istration is a credit agency o f 
the U.S. Department o f Agri
culture. As State Director, 
Futch will be responsible for 
the loan and grant activities 
o f 486 employees in 147 
county and 20 district offices 
in Texas.

The originator o f the duns 
buggy was Studebakar, who 
built one in 1949. Actually it 
was a combioatioo o f a aadan 
and '/k-toa {Rctop, aad was 
intended for uic in oil «x- 
ploration ia Saudi Arabia.«•«
The longest bicycle in tho 

world is the “ Vestergaard 
multipedc" built ia Denmark 
in 1976. it is 72 ft. long, 
weighs 2,600 lbs., and seats 
35 riders.

4-H DANCE HELD AT SHOW BARN.
participated in the Appakwsa 4-H FOLK DANCE

Anthony’s

Horse Show in Amarillo win
ning 1st in barrels, 2nd show 
halter and 6th western 
pleasure.

4th western pleasure, 5th 
barrel and flags. Todd Pebs- 
worth, 2nd goat race, pole 
bending, 6th barrel and 
flags. 8th show halter and 
10th halter. Jason Spence

ttt

TRAIL RIDE
The. 4-H Horse Club had 

their annual trail, ride on 
June 27, The 4-H'ers left the 
rodeo arena at 9 a.m. and 
rode to the Mel Leslie Ranch 
north of Tahoka. Agents and 
parents prepared a hambur
ger lunch for the riders at the 
ranch. Riders and parents 
who attended were: County 
Extension Agents Brent K. 
Drennan and Stanley Young, 
4-H'ers, Sandra Stice, Todd 
Pebsworth, Donna Borum, 
Jody WoMard, Cody Smith, 
Marci and Sharia Miller. 
Cory Ballard. Greg Curry. 
Lanae Monk, Cody and Wy
lie Stice, Lisa and Chris 
Carter, Jason Spence, Mike 
Rivas, Scott Isbell. Cheryl 
Isbell, Tobie Isbell. Parents 
and leaders: Gary White. 
Mary Lee Littlepagc, Roy 
Slice. Mary Lois Smith, El
mer D. Jonesi Jimmy and 
Judy Woodard. Tim and 
Sheree Hayasha, R.L. and 
Sharon Smith. Nadine Dun
lap, Ike Carter, G eve Little
pagc, Ida Yowell, Billy and 
Ametla Miller. Nancy Monk 
and Janie Isbell.

Some of the MW.OOO per
sonalised Texas license 
plates:
I C GOOD, beloagiag 

Lenc Star Optical in Daiu 
STORK I, on the truck o f a 
maternity clothing store - 
LAVERNE and SHIRLY are 
both running around Waco • 
Then there's I M OK RU? 
Best one we've seen lately is 
on the bumper o f a Toyota: 
AHHHSO.

Solve Your Weed 
Problems With A Hoe 

Hand 8-Row Spray Rig!

\

The Lee Hoe Hand Rig For Better Weed Control!

Also in stock at Waders: 
Lightning Rod and Porter 

Wedffewwk Applicators

Wade FarmEQUIPMENT ■■■

Implement Co.

A Lynn County 4-H Folk 
Dance was held at the 
County Showbam last Tues
day evening, June 23. Folk 
games and dance steps’ were 
taught by Stanley Young. 
County Extension Agent. F if
ty boys, girls, moms and 
dads were in attendance.

We are planning on having 
a folk dance every month 
through the summer months 
so watch your 4-H Newsletter 
and the Lynn County News 
and O'Donnell News for the 
date.

Bridge
Winners
Quarterly club champion

ship game winners at T-Bar 
Tuesday Bridge last week 
were: Mrs. Olen Renfto and 
Mrs. Tommy Leverett. first: 
Mrs. Bill Barham and Mrs. 
Margie Maddox. second; 
Mrs. Gint Walker and Mrs. 
Carol Maule, third; and Mrs, 
Eunice Hunter and James 
McAllister, fourth.

to
as - <■

THURSDAY DUPLICATE 
BRIDGE WINNERS 

Thursday Duplicate Bridge 
winners were: Polly Cords 
and Jean Dorman, first: Mac 
Edwards and Auda Norman, 
second; Vinita Hamilton and 
Doris Ashcraft, third.

In 1919 a sporty runabout 
called the "K issel Gold 
Bug" featured an extra seat 
that pulled out from the body 
like a drawer.

How To Raise 
Your Parents...

TAHOKA PH 9984558 or 99M559'

1) Do not be afraid to speak 
their language. Try to use 
strange-sounding phrases 
like " I 'l l  help with the 
dishes" and "y e s " .
2) Try to understand their 

music. Play Andy Williams 
"M oon R iver" on the stereo 
until you are accustomed to 
the sound.
3) Be patient with under

achievers. When you catch 
your dieting mom sneaking 
salted peanuts, do not show 
your disapproval. Tell her 
you like fat mothers.
4) Encourage your parents 

to talk about their problems. 
Try to keep in mind that to 
them things like earning a 
living and paying off the 
iiHirtgaKc seem important.

5) ^  tolerant of their 
appearance. When your dad 
gets a haircut, don't feel 
personally humiliated. It's 
important to him to look like 
his peers.
6) If they do something you 

consider wrong, let them 
know it's their behavior you 
dislike, not themselves.

---(Bruce Larson)

CRY-O-VAC

Brisket
$ 1 1 9

l e a n

Short
Ribs
$ 1 0 9

PORK COUNTRY STYLE

Pork Chops HORMEL 
THICK CUT POUND

X-TRA LEAN GROUND

Beef
WISCONSIN RED RIND

Cheese, u.
ilARY'S HICKORY S M O K ^  
SUCEO BAR BQ BEEF PKG.

B rik e t
GOOCH'S GERMAN BRAND

Sausage s^4s

SUMMITT'S

WILSON’S MEAT

Franks
WILSON'S BONELESi FUUY COOKED

1/2 Hams $ j 8 9

OSCAR MAYER CHOPPED

Ham
COUNTRY PRIDE SPLIT

Fryers

' V  o'tcn fightet

A MONEY-MAKING 
PLANT. . .

should be protected wHh 
insurance against hail 
damage.

Ifs so easy to obtain hal in
surance for your growing 
crops at low net cost-a 
dividend has been paid to 
Crop lAyi PoKcynolders 
eight of the past ten yObrs 
and this year a 20% DEVIA
TION OFF OF TEXAS CROP 
HAR RATES.

lust cal your Farm Bureau 
Insurance Agent.

P a t Gro«n 
Lytm  County  
P a ra  Buraan

Public Notice Aviso Publico
SoulhwaslEm Bel. in acoonlanoe witi 

the rutoe of tw  Pubic U niy Conwniaaion of 
Texas, hereby gives nohoe of tie  com
pany's veant to ingiiemere a new schedule 
of telephone rales in Texas effective July 21, 
1961, uniees otherwise dotorminod by the 
Commisaton.

N is expected that the requested rale 
schedule will furnish a 15.8 parcant 
increase in the com pany's intrastate 
revenues

A oompiele copy of the new rale sched
ule is on file with the Pubic Utility Commis
sion at Austin, Texas, and with each 
affected munidpaiity served by Southwest
ern Bel, and is available for inspection in 
each of the company's public business 
offices in Texas.

NoHce fo Customers of 
Other telephone Companies

The filing includes, but is not limited 
to, proposals to increase rales for irv 
terexchange private line arto foreign 
exchwige (FX) service. Changes in 
such rates would also aftoct customers 
of other telephone companies be
cause such companies provide in- 
larexchange private Kne arxJ foreign 
exchange service in accordance 
with rates specified in Southwestern 
BefTs tariffs.

Southweeism Bel. an oonformidad a las 
reglas del Pubic UHNy CommisMon (ComF 
sidn de Servicioe F*uMoos) de Texas, por la 
presente haoe saber Ml Intancton da eslab- 
leoer un nuevo aranoel para aarvicio da 
tototono an Texas con viganda a partr dal 
21 da Julo da 1961, a menoe qua la Comi- 
aton haga oira determinacidn. ^

Sa eapera qua al nuevo aranoei qua sa 
ha soidtado rerxirft un aumento da 15.8 
por danto en tea ingreaoe intraaatalaies da 
laoompafUa

Itoa oopia oomptata del nuevo aranoal sa 
ha arcNvado en las oidnas dal Pubic UHNy 
Commiaaion en AusBn. Texas, al igual qua 
an cade munidpaidad afectada y aervida 
por Southwestern Bel. y cada una da las 
oAdnas de la oompaAia para negoctoa oon 
el publioo en Texas lane una oopia para 
lectura pubica.

Aviso a los Clionfes da 
Ofras Compohios da Talalono
B  registro induye, pare no sa ImRa 

a. propuestas para aumantar las twf- 
fas para servido de Knea prtvada anira

* — * — aA —»----/vOvNiCHOS VwfDfOOiCQD
prftrala Ine) y servido da oaniral taie- 
fbnica extranjara (foreign exchange 
FX). Cambtoe an dtohas laiRas de 
servicto tambien afectarian a darv  
taa da oiras oompaftias de tsIMono 
porque dichas oompaftiae proveen 
los sarvioios ya manofonadot an 
oonformidad a tarffas 
por SoulhwsEtsm Bel.

Sduthweslem Bel
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HfeVe proud to give you more!
HOT CUP

COFFEE
10c EACH

W ALDROFT

TISSUE
4  ROLLS PKG

iC

HI DRI PAPER

TOWELS
49*JUMBO

ROLL

Q U A K E R  STATE

MOTOR OIL
89c Q U A R T

NAPKINS
140 CT

TENDER CRUST  
H A M B U R G E R  OR CONEY

BUNS
8 CT

CLUSTER
P A N S $1

100 CT

ST REGES PAPER

PLATES
c

SHURFINE

12 OZ

89c
FRENCH CATTLEM AN  BAR-B-Q

SAUCE
18 OZ BOTTLE

59*
P O T A T O  CHIPS

RUFFLES
REG $1.09

89c

Scanning Social Security
By Jim Latimer, Field Represeatmtive 

Social Security Admiaistratioa 
1205 Texas Ave„ Room 102 

Lubbock, Tx 79401

WHO RECEIVES SOCIAL SECURITY MONEY? 
Informatioii received today indicates that social security 

checks are issued to more than 36 million persons each 
month. The broad categories o f payment are listed.
Retired W ork er.........................^..$10,694,000,000
Wives and husbands o f retired workers..............$S19,000,000
Children o f retired workers.................................. $90,000,000
Survivors....... ............................ ... ^........... $2,128,000,000
Disabled.......................................................... $1,262,000,000
Over age 72 prior to 1968 persons (paid from general funds
...................................  ...$10,000,000

AVERAGE MONTHLY BENEFIT PAID
Retired: W orker.......................................................... $341.00
Worker and w ife ........................................................ SS68.00

Dfsabledi Worker ........................................................A371.00
Worker, wife and children.........   $727.00

Sw tvers : Widowed mother and 2 ch ildren................$772.00
Aged widow a lo n e .....................................................$311.00

PROVING YOUR DATE OF 
BIRTH

It seems that the older we 
get the greater the pressure 
to prove how young we are. 
The late Jack Benny drew 
endless comic payoff from 
this phenomenon by always^, 
giving his age as 39.

However when it comes to 
applying for social security 
benefits, everyone is requir
ed to prove his or her date of 
birth. Eligibility for benefits 
is generally based on one's 
date of birth and the amount 
of work covered under social 
security.
In addition to proving your 

date of birth in applying for 
benefits, under current law 
you also have to establish 
date of birth as well as 
identity when you apply for a 
social security card.
Proof of age continues to be _ 

the problem that plagues 
more social security appli
cants than any other. The- 
problem generally surfaces 
when they discover that the 
date o f birth they are cur
rently using is different from 
that given to social security 
many years ago when they 
applied for a social security 
card. When this happens, 
social security requires ad
ditional evidence.
The preferred proof of age 

is a birth certificate or bap
tismal record dated before a 
person’s fifth birthday. 
Other proofs may include a

M AX FACTOR
SPECIAL OFFER

Buy 2 
Get 1 Free

Buy Any Two Bottles of 
COLORFAST^^ Nail Enamel

And We Will Send You
One Bottle Of

Clear Nail Gloss
-Absolutely Free!
(A $2.25 Value)

COLORFAST" 
NAIL ENAMEL

Tahoka Drug

HUGHES
B.J. Hughes is looking for people wfio want a career. 
We want people who are willing to start at the bottom 
and work to die top.

Guaranteed salary and overtime pay.
Starting salary $I5,(X)0.00 +
Opportunity to be a stockholder in Hughes Tool 
Company and Hughes Credit Union.
Escellent benefits including: Medical. Dental A  Life 

Insurance program. Retirement Program.

21 years of age or older-
AWe to pass physksl-
Good driving reoord-
AMe to relocate to Brownfield. Teaas.

We are an equal opportunity employer.
2S-2tc

for fekmies. Effective date (Ml 
this provision was Oct. 1. 
1980, and went almost un
noticed as h was not given 
much publicity.
No checks will be paid for 

the period o f time the prison
er is confined even if the 
person was eligible for the 
checks at the time he went 
into prison, and remains 
eligible after his release from 
prison.
In addition to nonpayment 

while in prison, there are 
three other provisions affect
ing those whose checks are 
withheld because o f these

YOUSO WHEN DO 
WATER?
...At the first sign o f real 

wilt. WUt doesn't mean that 
the grass is dying, only that 
It's "thirsty." but don't iook 
for is in -4he middle o f the 
afternoon. Despite plenty of 
available moisture. many 
plants will tend to show 
considerable wilt on a hot 
afternoon. It's usually temp
orary. The grass normally 
wUI regain its vitality in the 
evening. Look for signs of 
real wilting then; its time to 
water.

provisions.
No longer will physical or 

mental conditions occuring 
while in prison be used to 
establish a disability.
The same provision applies 

if a disabling condition oc
curs while committing a fel-

delayed birth certificate, in
surance policy, census re
cords, bible or other family 
record, religious record of 
confirmation or baptism in 
your early adult life, military 
record, marriage record, vac
cination record, physician or 
midwife's record o f birth, or 
passport. The list is not 
exhaustive. Social security 
evaluates such documents in 
terms o f how old they are and 
the circumstances under 
which they were made.
Social security officials urge 

people who are not sure that 
they are using the correct 
date of birth to take steps 
now to set the record 
straight. People should ap
ply for benefits at least 3 ‘ 
months before they want 
benefits to start. This gives 
them time to clear up any 
proof o f age problems and 
insure thdl benefits will start 
on time.

People bom in this area 
may gel copies o f their birth 
certificates from your coutny 
clerk. But if you have any 
trouble, contact us. We can 
probably help. Our number 
is 762-7381.

ony.
Finally, no student benefits 

can be paid to prisoners even 
though they may be attend
ing school full time while in 
prison.

Lawn Watering 
Could Be 
Harmful

Felons will no longer be 
paid social security disability 
checks while confined in jail 
or prison. On Oct. 19. 1980. 
President Carter signed 
Public Law 96-473 which 
provides for nonpayment of 
checks lo prisoners confined

Much of the water going 
onto area lawns and shrubs is 
being - wasted. It's lost to 
overwatering, high evapora
tion and poor application 
patterns. Since the lion's 
share o f household water use 
goes out to’ the yard, it 
becomes a real waste o f 
money as well.
You can have a healthy lawn 

and garden without wasting 
water, and it is not difficult. 
The biggest improvement 
you can make is to begin a . 
careful program of home 
lawn irrigation...if you cam 
figure out when to sprinkle, 
how much to apply and for 
how lung.
I lie  High Plains Water 

District has a few pointers for 
practical. efficient grass 
watering tailored for the 
individual lawn that can save 
you several hundred galloos 
o f treated, fresh water and 
save you money on your 
monthly energy bill. T h ^ 'll 
help you make it through the 
summer without sacrificing 
your turf while saving water.
A r e m in d e r  
W ater alone will not make 

grass healthy. In fact, loo 
much water can be as harm
ful as loo little water. Excess 
watering will drain away 
valuable plant nutrients 
stored in the root zone, 
dccTcaae root zone aeration 
necessary lo plant growth 
and may even inhibit root 
growth.
Overwalering can promote 

the growth o f disease, h is a 
waste o f water, fertiluer and 
energy expended on pump
ing.
You don't need lo water 

evdry day. Most High Plains 
soils can store enough moist
ure to last seven to ten days. 
Watering a small amount 
every day or two only serves 
to wet the lop few inches of 
the soil and cause the plant 
roots to concentrate there. 
Plants will be healthier if 
they are watered long e- 
iKNigh at one time to moisten 
the deeper zone thereby 
encouraging deep root de
velopment.

O K-BUT HOW LONG?
Try this experiment to learn 

your sprinkle's habits. First, 
place a few empty topless 
cans at variour distances

Most likely you'll discover 
signs of wilt only after five to

ten days o f little or no rain or 
irrigation. During cooler 
weather, this period will be 
even longer.
HOW MUCH SHOULD YOU 
WATER?
Most lawn grasses used in 

the High Rains have a 
potential root zone depth of 
about three feet. This means 
that with proper irrigation, 
the grass roots will penetrate 
and efficiently extract water 
and nutrients from the soil to 
a depth o f about three feet 
from the surface.
How much water you'll 

need to apply to adequately 
irrigate this three foot zone 
depends on what type o f soil 
you have. If it is totally dry 
and sandy soil, you will need 
to apply about three inches; 
if it's foam (a mixture of clay, 
silt and sand) apply about 
four and one-half inches; and 
if it's a heavy clay soil, about 
six inches.. It will be a rare 
occasion that your soil will be 
totally dry to the three foot 
depth. Normally half o f the 
amounts given above wilt wet 
your soil adequately.

much as to double-water 
large areas.
Be certain that your sprink

lers are placed so as not to 
water sidewalks, streets 
driveways, walls, etc. It 
wastes water.
If you have an automatic 

sprinkling system, make sure 
it has an override to compen
sate for rainfall and for the 
lawn's reduced water needs 
during winter months. Make 
doubly sure that it's not on a 
24-hour cycle. Your grass 
really only needs irrigating 
every five to ten days-daily 
watering is wasteful and may 
even prove harmful to your 
yard.
Keep in mind the plants or 

lawns adjacent to pavement 
or unguttered roofs some
times need less watering 
because o f increased runoff.

Rockhound 
Round-Up Set

t The Permian Basin Rock- 
hound Round-up will be held 
at the Midland County ex
hibit 1>uilding on August 8 
from 8 a.m to 6 p.m. the 
round-up will feature lap
idary art for sale at wholesale 
or less. Everything from 
facetted stones to the simp
lest pendant will be avail
able.
Rockhounds are encouraged 

to bring their rocks to swap 
and trade I The public is 

"welcome and there is no 
admission charge.

2 turkey legs 
3/4 C soy s 
1/4 C. hone 
1/2 tsp. grot 
1/8 tsp garl 
2 tsp. cornst

Combine soy 
large plestic 
room tempei 
legs over se\ 
medium coa 
lender. Add 
till thickenei 
servings

bat into 
mant ara 
htdividualt.

Traffic accidents cost this 
country $48 billion a year.

eee

And speaking of runoff: a 
2,500 square foot roof re
ceives about sixteen hundred 
gallons o f water from a 
one-inch rain. Rather than 
allow this water to flow into a 
storm sewer or ditch, why 
not divert it to irrigate shrubs 
or lawns? >

Approximately twenty 
thousand steam powered 
automobiles were actually 
sold between 1880 and 1970. 
The Stanley brothers,
makers o f the famed Stanley 
Steamer, accounted for about 
half of those sales.

THREE WHEEL W EED KILLERS 
Honda ATC with sprq.y rig 
ATC110- ATC  185S - A T C  200

MORE TIPS FOR EFFICI
ENT IRRIGATION...
To avoid as much evapora

tion loss as possible, water 
you lawn early in the morn
ing. Picking a calm, windless 
day will help, too.
Overlap your sprinklers just 

enough to supply water to 
the outer fringes, but not so

Cycle G ty Inc.
6523 TAHOKA HIGHWAY, LUBBOCK 
745-5070 M-F 9-6 Sot. 9-5

2 DAY SALE

CLBAKAMCB!
Thursday & Friday Only 

J i i l y 2 & 3
Everything Reduced 

40% to 70%
INCLUDES LIVING BEDR(K)M,

& DINING ROOM FURNITURE

FIRST COME, FIRST SERVED!
DELIVERY AVAILABLE

No Holda No Layaways

Amos Supply
1209 N. Lyim Lamesa, TX 79331

S E M I-A N N U A L

from the sprinkler making 
sure they don't lean. After 
sprinkling for an hour, meas
ure the depth o f water caught 
in each can and average the 
amounts. Then divide the 
number o f inches needed for 
your soil type by the average 
amount of water needed to 
effectively irrigate your 
lawn.

For example, assume that 
you've p l a ^  several catch 
cans, sprinkled for an hour, 
and arrived at an average 
depth o f 3/8-inches o f water 
in te cans. If the total depth 
o f water needed for lawn is 
one inch, then the total 
sprinkling time needed is 
found by dividing one inch 
(the total depth o f water 
needed) by 3/8-inch (the 
average ane-hour catch)--and 
the answer is 2 hours 40 
minutes. If you needed to 
apply 1.5 Inches o f water to 
sufficiently irrigate the grass 
and root zone, you’d need to 
water for about four hours.
O f course, other factors will 

have a bearing on your 
irrigatfoa schedule, but this 
is a good rule o f thumb 
approach o f eatablishing a 
lawn-irrigattoa achedule. 
Combined with careful ob- 
servatloa. It should lead to a 
healthy, resilient lawn as 
well aa to aa appreciable 
savings o f water.

n\

J/1I3& 1/2 Off
t

All Spring 
& Summer

■V‘

Merchandise //J

V . . '

Fall Merchandise Arriving Daily
yo REFVyOS o r  EXCHAyOES ALL SALES FiyAL

Jeaaaue laaaberry

i m  LockwMd
■ot Sm '

TAHOKA, TEXAS 7t|7S

IS.U

ib 2 9 '
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8W EET N SO U R TU R K EY  LEG S

2 turkey legs 
3/4 C. soy sauce 
1/4 C. honey 
1/2 tsp. ground ginger
1 /8 tsp gerlic powder
2 tsp cornstarch

Combine soy sauce, honey, ginger and garlic Place turkey legs in 
large plestic bags and pour soy sauce marinade on lop. Leave at 
room temperature several hours or in refrigerator overnight Turn 
legs over several times during marinating. Roast turkey legs over 
medium coels for 1 -1 1/2 hours, till large meaty part of leg is fork 
tender. Add cornstarch to the marinade and heat over medium heat 
till thickened. Baste turkey occasionally with sauce Makes 3-4 
servings

\ ' ■
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bet into the inner walls of the Washington Monu- 
nwnt are 190 inscribed stones contributed by states, 
individuals, organixations and foreign countries.

lUERS 

l y  rig  
C200

h a v e

P R E S C R IP T IO N S
T ^ F l U - t o  I

W O N E  y o o R

after you se e  

you'r d o cto r.

bring your 

p rescrip tion  to

0 ^ 1

T>auT(ni VaAicex 'Phatmaof
r*HOKA rH 99S4300

.yt’,;

WADE IMPLEMENT TEAM-TUs Mhuir LosigM toaus ladadas, froas left, back iww, J.E. 
Nance Jr., Ike Carter aad Frank Barrow, ooadt. MMdla row. Jay Forsythe, Gaitiki, Paal 
GUaeon, J.P. Stlce aad Tiey Nance. Preat row. Matt Taylor, Chris Carter, Louie Tievtee, Tim 
Barrow and George Cants.

Help For Mentally Disabled
The gradual increase in 

public perception o f the 
plight of people who suffer 
from a mental impairment is

wo

For cruiscMj tours  ̂and all 
other travel arrangements 
CONSULT LO CALLY WITH ^

Lennie Cox
e

representative o f Envoye Travel
Phone 998-4M 8

Special departure from Lubbock to

Australia and New Zealand

>331

s J U

ON SUMMER WEAR
A LL SPRING AND SUM M ER

DRESSES
5 0 %  O f f

SPORTSWEAR
3 0 %  t o  5 0 %  O f f

BLOUSES
5 0 %  O f f

Early Fall Merchandise 
Arriving Daily «

S(K SIDE OF SQUARE
1531 A V E J  TAHOKA 998-4(HH

VISA & M ASTER CARD W ELCOM E

reflected in the social secur
ity and supplemental secur
ity income (SSI) programs 
which provide Tinancial help 
for the mentally disabled.
Social security and SSi 

bvncTits arc paid to people 
who suffer a mental or 
physical impairment which 
prevents them from working 
for a year or more and is 
expected to last 12 months or 
longer or to result in death. 
More than 10 percent of the S 
million people receiving so
cial security or SSI disability 
bcnenis do so because o f a 
mental condition.
People who haven't worked 

under social security enough 
to qualify for a benefit may 
qualify for assistance under 

, the SSI program. SSI pays 
benefits to the mentally and 
physically disabled, as well 
as the aged and blind, on the 
basis of need rather than 
past work. The SSI medical 
eligibility standards for dis
ability benefits arc the same 
as those for social security 
disability benefits. A person, 
o f any age. including child
ren. can receive SSI pay
ments. •'*
When a person applies for 

disability ^ncfils . eligibility 
for both social security and 
SSI is considered.
Adults over IB who were 

disabled before age 22--mcn- 
lally retarded children, for 
cxamptc-may qualify for dis
ability benefits under social 
security. A child may qualify 
for social security b e n ^ s  if 
a retired or disabled parent is 
getting benefits or if a de
ceased parent worked long 
enough under social security.
It makes no difference how 
old the person is when he or 
she applies as long as the 
disability began before 22. 
Others include organic brain 
syndrome or brain damage, 
acute psychosis, and pyscho- 
ncuotic disorders.
It should be noted that 

establishing the severity of a 
mental disorder is somewhat 
more difficult than determin
ing a physical condition, 
although the process is simi
lar. Reports are required 
from any institution where 
the applicant has been a 
patient, as well as reports on^ 
any examinations by psychia
trists. psychologisis. or med- 
kal dcictors. Social security 
works with the Vocational 
Rehabilitation Commission 
in reaching a decision on the 
extent of the emotional and 
•niellectual impairment, with 
the State agency having the 
major responsibility for the 
medical determination. Ad
ditional examinations may be 
required by doctors selected

Texas Not 
Producing As 
Much Oil
Despite a ninth consecutive 

year of maximum production 
schedules (the maximum e f
ficient recovery rale) in near
ly all of Texas' fields, the 
state's annual output of 
crude oil and condensate last 
year fell below the one-bil
lion barrel mark for the first 
time since I9(>5. Moreover, a 
downward production trend 
continued for the eighth con
secutive year since Texas' 
output peaked in 1972.

The total of 9((0-million 
barrels included more than 
9JI-million barrels of crude 
oil. Also produced was 29- 
million barrels of condesate. 
according to figures com
piled by Texas Mid-Conti
nent Oil At Gas Association.
Last year's production level 

showed a drop of more than 
46.5-million barrels from 
1979 output and was more 
than JJO-million barrels be
low 1972 production o f al
most I .J-billion barrels. Nev
ertheless. production in 1980 
pushed the all-time c-umula- 
tivc total since 1889 to almost 
45.(>-billion barrels o f crude 
oil and condensate.

Edwin L. Cox. president of 
the Dallas-based Associa
tion. noted that despite the 
drop in output there is a very 
cnesMiraging trend in one 
aspect of industry activity: 
Since Ex-President Cxrter 
began a gradual phaseout of 
crude oil price controls on 
June I. 1979. a phaseout 
accelerated by President 
Reagan, the number of wells 
drilled in Texas has skyrock
eted.

Last year's total of 18.697 
wells completed was the 
largest number since 1957. 
Cox noted. This compares 
with 16.149 drilled in 1979

by social security or the State 
agency.
Generally, a representative 

payee is selected to receive 
the social security or SSI 
benefits on behalf of a men
tally disabled person. The 
representative payee may be 
a relative, friend, or other 
responsible person or institu
tion.

*
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HAVE F0UR-SEATER15PRAY RIGI
M’ r .‘ t , Contact Us For Prices: ^

r filaiiiey Weaver Fertilizier Co. >
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STATEMENT OF 
INTENT TO 

CHANGE BATES 
Oonoral Talophono Com
pany of tho SoufhwMt, In 
•ccordanco with the R u Im  
of the Public Utility Com- 
mltalon of Texas, hereby 
gives notice of the Com- 
peny'e Intent to Implement 
e new schedule of rates in 
Texas effective October 1, 
1981.
On April 28. 1981, the Pubnc 
Utility Commiteion of Texas 
issued its order In Docket 
3890. creating e separate 
Docket 3881 to constder the 
Impact and effect of the ac
counting eftengee ordered 
by the Federal Communica- 
lions Com m ission (CC 
Docket 79-105).
The Federal Communica
tions Commiaslon has 
changed the method of sc- 
cpuntlng for Inside wiring 
costs associated with the 
one-time station connec
tion, move, or change activi
ty. The new rate schedule 
will Increase the Company's 
gross annual revenue derlv- 
•d from locet service by no 
rhore then three percent 
The schedule of rales end 
charges is avellable for m- 
epoction at each Company 
buainees office In the State 
of Texes.

Bumper Peach Crop S1TS3. 
Fills Texas’ Markets

A U STIN —A peach bumper 
crop, estimated at 140 percent 
above I980's production, is 
causing a glut of peaches on 
the Texas market. Agriculture 
Commissioner Reagan V. 
Brown has reported.

Brown is appealing to 
Texas consumers and retailers 
to help ease the surplus, which 
is being further aggravated by 
o u t -o f- s ta te  p rod u ce rs  
dumping their product on the 
market at bare cost of 
production.

“ Apparently, every peach 
tree in the nation has a 
bumper crop on it, and they're 
all coming o ff the trees at the 
same time,“  said Brown. “ I 
urge Texas consumers to cat 
them, can them, preserve 
them, freeze them, but just 
buy them,”  he said, adding 
that Texas peaches arc “ miles 
fresher“ than those shipped in 
from out of state, and offer- 
the consumer better flavor, 
texture and overall quality.

"S e ve ra l Texas peach 
growers have contacted our 
marketing division asking us 
to help move this huge Texas 
crop, and we arc doing every
thing possible to assist them,"

said Brown.
Brown said that tremen

dous quantities o f peaches 
from California. Georgia and 
South Carolina are being 
offered for sale in the sutc at 
lower prices than Texas 
producers can afford to sell 
their peaches. “ The out-of- 
state producers are absorbing 
a ll tra n sp o rta tio n  and 
processing costs just to get rid 
of their peaches.”  Brown said.

Texas peach production for 
the 1981 season is projected at
625.000 bushels. 140 percent 
above the 1980 crop, and 30 
percent above 1979. Nation
wide. production should hit
13.678.000 bushels, up from
12.271.000 bushels last year. 

Some 33 varieties o f
peaches are grown in Texas.

census infom w lion

COLLEGE STATION ‘Hm  
Dcpartmenl of Rural Sociolsgy 
at Texas A8cM University kas 
been selected by the Texas 
2000 Agency in governor Oe- 
ments' office te play a kay rala 
in disseattnatinc 1060 census 
inforaMtion.

The department, along with 
the Texas State Library and the 
Texas Natural Reseurae Infer- 
nMtion System, will ha lha pri- 
asary dissemiaatif  ̂agencias ef 
the State Data Center Fre- , 
gram. The program fa intendad 
to iacreacc the avadahffily and 
accctsibility of the 1900 census 
data. The three agencies wfli 
be responsible for providing 
information on population 
changes, charactarittics and 
trends in Texas.

and only 7,728 drilled a 
decade ago in 1971. At that 
time, the average price of 
U.S. crude oil was S3.48.
"Although exploration 

costs continue to increase, 
the industry is committed to 
a policy o f intensive drilling 
in Texas. It is hoped that 
successes with these wells 
will help oftset further pro
duction declines this year 
and in the future." Cox said.

Lynn County, which has had 
recorded production since 
1950. last year produced 
312.446 barrds of crude oil 
and condensate at the rate of 
854 barrels per day. Produc
tion in 1980 boosted Lynn 
County's production total 
through the end o f the year 
to 9.894.981 barrel

Alone is not a place 

to be when you 

are pregnant.

Let us help you
% s

Call: Lutheran Social Services 

Lubbock .  763-7051  

2412 -  13th Sl  

tpontored by

S L John Lutheran Church
WIson, Texas

W e  N e e d  Y o u r  

T r a d e i n !
Yoiir old car will 
n ever be worth nN ire

Great Selection 
Of New Cars &  

Trucks In Stock

A '

We can handia 
your FbuMidng 
and Insurance

Large Savings 
On Most Models
O M O M U rV

McCORD MOTOR CO.
ttwoKAnouw

C iM t

I
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A Visit With Your

County A gen t
By Stanley Young

FBOM  THE 
AC E A 'S  DESK

Bremi Dremmmm

FU E W O IK S  SAFETY
With the Fourth o f July 

drawiag near, there are cer
tain firework precautions 
that can help ensure a safe 
celebration.
For years fireworfcs have 

been recognized as a serious 
'safety hazard particularly for 
Chilean, says County Agent, 
Stanley Young.
Deaths, blindings, ampu

tations and severe bums are 
results o f fireworks misuse. 
The U.S. Consumer Product

Safety Commission estimates 
that last year about 8,000 
persons were treated in hos
pital emergency rooms for 
fireworks injuries.
The following safety pre

cautions regarding fireworks 
as set forth by the Consumer 
Product Safety Commission 
are:
—Before using fireworks, 

make sure they are permitted 
in your local area.
-D o  not allow younger 

children to play with fire-

Hi-Pro Feeds
For your Hi-Pro stocA show calf feed needs. Call 

us today.

924-7341
Texas Pellet Products 

New Home

4-H REACHES YOUTH IN 
M ANY W AYS
Today's 4-H program is 

noted for its flexibility, a 
feature that makes it the 
largest youth-serving organ
ization in the country.
4-H is flexible because it's 

organized in different ways, 
for different needs, in dif
ferent places. Organization 
may take the form of com
munity or neighborhood 
clubs, project clubs, special 
interest groups, television, 
and special activities. Young 
people may take part in 4-H 
through any or all of these, 
points out Brent Drennan, 
County 4-H Program Co
ordinator with the Texas 
Agricultural Extension Ser
vice, Texas A&M University 
System.

The community or neigh
borhood 4-H Gub is assoc
iated with an area known to 
local people, such as a cross
roads, a small village, a 
township, a section of a 
surburban community, a city 
block or blocks, or a housing

► 4

BUY
C R O P  H A IL  

IN S U R A N C E  
NO W !

•  Protect Your Crops
•  Protect Your Credit
•  Protect 5 Years Of Profit

From A  D isasterous 
Hail Storm

SEE  Y O U R  A G E N T

ROBERT HARVICK 
INSURANCE AGENCY

R^yl>B«lB,Ti 
21MMahiS(.taTak 

PhMo996-4SM

works under any circum
stances. The sparkler, con
sidered the ideal safe fire
work. bums at high temp
erature and can easily ignite 
clothing. Young children 
can't appreciate the danger 
involved and act correctly in 
case of emergency.
- I f  older children use fire

works. be sure they are 
under close adult super
vision.
-Before using fireworks, 

read and follow all warning 
instruction printed on labels. 
-Light fireworks outdoors 

in a clear area away from 
houses and flammable ma
terials.
-K eep  buckets of water 

nearby for emergencies and 
for dousing fireworks that 
don't gooff.
-P on 't relight or handle 

malfunctioning fireworks. 
Soak them in water and 
throw away.
-B e  sure people are out of 

range before lighting fire
works.
-N ever ignite fireworks in a 

container, especially g lau  or 
metal container. ^
-Store fireworks in a dry. 

cool place. Oieck instruct
ions for special storage di
rections.

Local Dealers For

B & J  Metal Works
Model 36

COTTON CLEANER
For Your Tractor 
Mounted Stripper

ooNcmucnoM
CMVCNtnv
ICTM.NOm m^Am

R A M
CONSTRUCTION COMPANY

ao nox * r  •  TMOM. TGMS m n

M C K m C R E O O E
aoe/ws-aoM

MAflK McAFCE 
8oa/Mnso4«

complex. The number o f 4-H 
members in a club may range 
from five to six to more than 
100. This type o f 4-H Gub 
continues from year to year. 
Usually both girls and boys 
belong to the club, enrolling 
in projects according to their 
interests.
In many areas, 4-H is 

organized on a "Project 
G u b " basis. Young people 
are encouraged to form these 
clubs for a year or less. 
Examples include clubs for 
gardens, clothing, dairy, 
automotive, horses, tractors 
and small engines. These 
4-H Gubs vary in number o f 
members and their territory 
may range from a neighbor
hood cluster o f a few families 
to a city block or two or three 
towns or an entire county. In 
many counties, members of 
community or neighborhood 
4-H clubs may belong to a 
largr area 4-H project club. 
Teenagers especially like this 
system.
In special interest groups, 

subjects taught depend on 
special interests and ages of 
girls and boys and how these 
relate to community needs. 
Young people may take part 
in this kind of intensive 
short-term group if they do 
not wish to be members of a 
4-H club. They may get train
ing in bicycle ^ fe ty , health, 
first aid and firefighting or 
for jobs on local businesses.
In the late 19S0s a State 

Cooperative Extension Ser
vice produced the first 4-H 
TV series. That series of 13 
half-hour programs about 
electricity was designed for 9 
to 11 year-olds. Since then, 
several states have develop
ed and shared 4-H TV. 
Television films or video 
tapes and educational ma
terials for members and lead
ers are used in groups or 
individually. Many have 
been programmed through 
school systems. More than b 
million youth enrolled in 
"Mulligan Stew," the 4-H 
nutrition televisioh programs 
developed by Extension Ser- 
vice-USDA in the early '70s. 
Special educational activit

ies often supplement 4-H 
programs. These include 
tours. 4-H junior and teen 
leader training workshops, 
achievement programs, 
camps, state conferences, 
seminars, recreational lead
ership training, share-the- 
fun festivals, project training 
meetings, career exp lor
ation, and exhibitions, fairs 
and shows.
Two major nationwide 

events are held for 4-H 
members each year. National 
4-H Congress in late fall in 
Chicago and National 4-H 
Conference each spring at 
the National 4-H center in 
Washington, D.C.
Among key events in Texas 

are State 4-H Roundup each 
June at Texas AAM  Uni
versity and State 4-H Con
gress in July in a major city.

Whichever method suits 
you best, 4-H has a way for 
you to learn and have fun in 
an exciting youth program.

COTTOH TALKS
fKOM eonoM Mow«n,ia«e.

Hockley County 
Senior Citizens 
Sponsor Trip

es just released Iw the Texas C rc» and 
s it in g  Swvioe ( 1 ^ ^ )  s1m>w  1980

Official
Livestock Reporting Swvioe (TCLRS) show 1980 cot
ton production in the 26 High IMains counties 
represented by Plains Cotton Growers, Inc., Lubbock, 
at 2,017,300 bales of 480 pounds net weight 

The 1980 crop-year yield was 733,300 bales below 
the 2,760,600 balM induced in 1979 and almost 1.2 
million below the all-time record c l 3,216,400 grown in 
1977.

Planted acreage according to TCLRS was 4,623,900, 
almost equaling the previous h i^  of 4,666,O0O seeded 
in 1979. But aftw  about 12.6 percent of the crop was 
lost to drought and other adverse weather, only 
3,969,900 acres were harvested in 1980. Yield pw

Hockley County Senior Citi
zens Association,- Inc. will 
sponsor an Autumn Foliage 
Tour to Washington, D.C. 
and the New England states 
beginning Oct. 5 through 
Oct. 22. The tour will include 
the six New England states 
o f Vermont, Delaware. New 
Hampshire, Rhode Island, 
Connecticut and Maine. In 
between are many interest
ing cities and highlights 
through bright wooded 
countryside.

Maine and others.
The route back will be 

through Gatlinburg, Tenn. 
for a two day stop. This trip 
takes us across the Smikey 
Mountains and thei~:L hill 
country o f North Carolina.

Cost o f the trip is.,$895 
which covers everything^x- 
cept food. Currently we are 
taking deposits o f $100 with 
the balance due August 1. 
For further information write 
Hockley County Senior Citi- 
zena at 1202 Houston Street, 
Levelland. Texas 79336 or 
call AC 806-894-7642 or 894- 
9939 and ask for Jimmie Lea 
Payne or Ruth Warren.

harvested acre came to 244.6 pounds in 1980, the
amoe the 199.9 poundslowest yield per harvested acre 

harvested in 1962 and well below the mvenge ot 966.3 
poundsper acre for the ten-year period 1970 throuidL 
1979. The highest average per-acre yidd ever achieved 
on the Plains was 613.2 pcsinds, recorded in 1966.

Hale County’s 243,000 bales led the area in produc
tion. The second, third and fourth places were taken by 
Lubbock (213,200), Lamb (184,200) and Floyd 
(173,800). Pw-acre yield leadm  in 1980 were Parmer 
County (460 pounos). Hale (430), Castro (414) and 
Lamb (3M).

The chart below shows planted and harvested acres, 
yield per harvested acre and total production in 
480-pound net weight bales for each of the 26 PCG 
counties.

The trip will be the eastern 
coastal route that takes us 
through Pennsylvania Dutch 
and Amish farms, through 
Washington. D.C. where we 
will spend two days seeing 
the historical points o f in
terest, through Philadelphia, 
Boston. New York, Portland.

Just in case you forgot, the 
average price per gallon for 
unleaded regular gasoline 
back in the good old days, 
June, 1972, was 36 cents. By 
1974, and the OPEC oil 
embargo, it had shot up to S3 
cents. Bet you thought that 
was high, didn't you?

“THE TRACTOR SRECIALISr

1980 U P LA N D  COTTON. TE X A S  H IG H  P LA IN S  
Source: Texas Crop and Liveetock Reporting Service

ACRES ACSE8 YIELD PEE m »
COUNTY PLANTED HABVEBTED HAEVESTB) 

ACBE ‘
NT.WT.
BALES

BAILEY MJOO 10800 104 7X00
BORDEN >9.400 >7.000 106 ' OlOO
BRISCOE 00.900 44X00 m 11X00
CASTRO SSJOO 77X00 414 •0800
COCHRAN 106.100 97X00 >11 40100
CROSBY 137.400 mxoo 177 IMXOO
DAWSON 116.000 m.900 144 •8,000
DEAF SMITH 10J900 OlOO M* 0700
DICKENS njoo 107 10400
FLOYD >46.400 181 178X00
OAINES MiOOO 806 184X00
OARZA SftjOOO 47X00 111 lUOO
HALE 176X00 nixoo 4» 840000
HOCKLEY unaaa m.100 M l 180100
HOWARD 110600 90700 lU nxoo
LAMB 176,100 mxoo »4 184X00
LUBBOCK MljOOO mioo UO iiajDO
LYNN lOOJOO 111 80800
MARTIN m ioo uaxoo lU 14X00
MIDLAND 40000 16X00 146 11X00
MOTLEY MOOO 60X0 106 11X00
PARMER TUOO MXOO 410 84X00
SWISHER 110400 100X00 m 71X00
TERRY M6.100 MulOO 176 UOXOO
YOAKUM Itl.TOO 144X00 141 48X00

TOTALS A
AVERAOBS lyMjOO M U 1X17X00

Why not deal with thespecialst..?

Can Gradv Jackson. Hoam 744-0806 
t mR Joe Antiwny, Houm 762-5040

Power & Equipment
3302SfaUonHw). Lafabock 745-4451

Wagner found it easiest to compose wken 
he ares dressed up in historicel costumes.

CO TT® N
T®DAY

' EXPORTS LOOK GOOD: 
Prospects for increased e i-  
ports o f U.S. cotton in Asia 
and Europe remain strong, 
according to reports present
ed at U.S. Cotton Eiport 
Update seminars recently in 
Memphis, Dallas. Lubbock.

THESE TAHOKA FIRMS ARE MAKING 
THIS FARM NEWS POSSIBLE

McCord Oil Co. 
H. B. McCiwd, Jr.

Lubbock-Tahoka 
Federal Land Bank Assn. 

Jq Dee House, Mgr.

. Production Credit Association 
Ooii Bofddvn

Farmers Co-Op Assn. No. 1 
Tommy Lawson, Mgr.

Tahoka Co-Op 

David Martki, Mgr.
Tahoka Auto Supply 

The HoMands

Taylor Tractor 
, S  Equipment Co., Inc: 

^  Tqbr

Lynn County Farm Bureau

Pat G r e e n ,  Mfr.

Bakersfield and Fresno by 
Cotton Council International.
For the large Asian market. 

John Maguire. CCI F it East
ern director, said U.S. cotton 
will be in an esccllcnt trade 
position if testile demand 
and prices improve.
"Generally speaking," he 

said, "Asia  is reeling from 
the on-again. off-again 

• 1979-80-81 recesskm. But' 
these nations' economies are 
closer now to subilization, 
and that is crucial to their 
fiber imports."
Paul Lewis, C G  European 

director, reported that Rus
sia will continue to be U.S. 
cotton's strongest competitor 
in West Europe. He added, 
"But Soviet domestic con
sumption b  rising while its 
cotton production holds 
steady, leaving a supply void 
that U.S. cotton could fill."
Lewn eiplained that, al

though European consumers 
prefer natural fibers, blends 
are making inroads into tra
ditional cotton strongholds 
such as bed linens and 
towels, and men's under
wear and workwear.
GIN DUST STANDARD 

DELETEDi The Occupation
al Safety and Health Admin
istration has announced it is 
removing the dust standard 
for cotton gins from the Code 
o f Federal Regulations. The 
action was in accordance 
with a Fifth Circuit Court o f 
Appeals decision last fall 
which vacated the final 
standard for gins.

In 1925 Shell built a gaa 
station in Manhattan that 
was a replica of Grant's 
Tomb! Not to be outdone, 
Wadhams. and early Mid
western oil company, con
structed a Milwaukee gas 
sution in the shape of a 
Japanses teahouse • com- 
plMe with pagoda. Fmally. in 
1935, Ford built a B o n n 's  
milk truck shaped like a milk 
bottle (laid on its side, of 
course).

lb

SNAPPER LawRmowers & Fillers

DAYTON Lawnmowers & Fillm

POULAN Chain Saws

COMMUTER S p i^  Rigs

TEEL Water Pumps

Good supply of Parts, Chain,

Blades for above items

Sharpen Chains & Blades

SERVICE, AU I SELL & OTHER BRANDS

Tuaaday 2 p-m.

Curry’s Commuter 
& Lawnmower

727 iD C im o o d_________ 99M779

Good service is 
standard 
equipment

CAREER SALES 
OPPORTUNITY 

Farm Bureau Insurance is 
kmking for a few good 
[jeople to help sell and 
lervice established farm 
and ranch accounts in Lynn 
County. Our people aver
age over $20,000.00 their 
first year, and more each 
year thereafter. Three year 
training program. No tra
vel. 160 hours of company 
paid classroom training.
If you are interested in 

hard work and a rewarding 
future, call for an inter
view.

Pat Green 
Agency Manager 

Farm Bureau 
(806) 996-4320

19-tfc

At our place, no matter 
which John Deere machine 
you buy. solid support 
comes as standard equip
ment. An experienced, 
well-equipped service 
department. Quality John 
Deere parts Emergency 
help when needed. That's 
what we have going 
for you See us now'

John Dooro dosign, 
dopondabiNty

niako Iho dHforonco

Taylor Tractor 
& Equipment Co., Inc.
Phone 998-4549
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44 Estimated 
To Die July 4
l l ie  Department of Public 

Safety estimated that as 
many as 44 persons may die 
in Texas traffic accidents 
during the upcoming July 4th 
weekend unless drivers ex
ercise extreme caution. 
Colonel Jim Adams. DPS 

Director, urged motorists to 
maintain safe driving habits 
during the holiday to help 
minimize the loss o f life. 
"Texas is well on its way to 

yet another record year for 
traffic fatalities," Adams 
said. "W e  can put a stop to 
this dangerous trend if more 
motorists will slow down, 
refrain from drinking and use 
the most readily-available 
safety precaution-seat 
belts."
"In  Texas, the chances of 

being killed in an accident 
during 1980 were four times 
greater for persons not wear
ing seat belts than for those 
wearing the belts." Adams 
pointed out. "The odds are

clearly in the motorist's favor 
when everyone in the vehicle 
remembers to buckle up."
The DPS will be conducting 

"Operation Motorcide" dur
ing the holiday period to call 
attention to the dangers of 
holiday driving.
Adams said DPS Regional' 

Commanders will deploy ad
ditional troopers where 
heavy volumes of traffic are 
expected.

Another way to keep out 
drafts is to dose the pips 
between your floorboards 
and baseboards. Your hard
ware store can help there, 
too, by supplying you with 
a length o f quarter-round 
moulding Put it in with 
small finishing nails or brads 
which are leas likely to split 
the wood.

For Sale By Carroll Realty
903Nerth9th ■-------L «M as ,T oxM  79331

New Listing In O’Donnell:
2 bedroom. 1V6 bath biick home with living room, 
combination kitchen-dining room, extra large utility room, 
drapes, single garage, covered patio, good concrete storm 
celiar, fenced back yard. Fully insulated; refrigerated 
air-conditioning. Adjoining lot with well house included. 
Good location: immediate possession. Priced below appraisal. 
Home of Mrs. Garence (Alice) (Jillespie at 307 7th Street in 
O'Donnell.
Joe or Edwyna Carroll (806) 872-5504
Lori Vogler (806) 872-6177

24-tfc

MRS. KEITH L. BORAH nee SHERRY McCLELLAN

Sherry McClellan-Keith Borah 
United in Marriage

Sherry Nell McClellan and 
Keith L. Borah were united 
in marriage Friday, June 12, 
1981, at 7 p.m. in the 
Bethany Baptist Church of 
Lubbock, Rev. Tommy Mc- 
Kibben, uncle of the bride, 
officiated.
Parents o f the couple are 

Mr. and Mrs. Don Williams

.lOEMS nisinom osbib
WEEK M  KEEIl im i!
Starts July 2nd

Children -  Pre Teens -  Misses -  Half Sizes

All Summer Merchandise
1/3 & 1/2 Off .

DRESSES BLOUSES PANTS 
AND MANY OTHER THINGS

One Table One Rack

$500 75% Off

Back To School
uv It Jeans 
1/2 Price

The Tahoka Da^y
1636 A V E J TAHOKA

B & B Pant & Gift
MUSI MALL ODOISISELL

and A.W . McClellan o f Lub- . 
bock and Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Borah of Dallas.
Given in marriage by her 

father, the bride wore a 
formal length gown of white 
silk organza, fashioned with 
a (Jueen Ann neckline, with 
the empire bodice featuring 
an overlay of silk Venice lace, 
adorned with seed pearls.
I he long sheer bishop 
sleeves arid wide cufis were 
trimmed with appliques of 
the lace also. The* full A- 
line skirt featured a wide bias 
ruflle at the hem line, bor
dered with lace and ap
pliques. and extended 
around the chapel length 
tram into ihe back where it 
fastened with a bow.
Her Juliet cap was attached 

to a veil ol matching lace 
with fingertip illusion edged 
with wide scalloped lace.

• lo  carry oui tradition, the 
bride wore her great-grand
mother's engagement ring 
and also a pearl edged with 
gold’ worn on a gold chain, 
heirkium of fry^nds. was 
something old.
Jerri Beth McKibben. 

cousin ol the bride, of 
lahoka sang "Sunrise. Sun
set.”  " I f *  and "Tw o Can
dles" accompanied bv or
ganist, Uuepha Boll, ol Lub- 
IwK k.
Maid ol honor was Mekinie

I I kell and bridesmaids were 
(.hen Hiagg and Amy Pres- 
ion. I hey wore lighi blue 
gowns ol soli knil with light 
blue hats with dark blue 
ribbon bands. I hey wore 
wrisi corsages ol light blue 
and dark blue roses.

Lee Owens ol Lubbock was 
best man and groomsmen 
were Mike Burns of Lubbock 
and Charles Mounce of Bor- 
ger.
Chasity Armstrong, nicc-e of 

the bride, was flower girl.
Stephanie Armstrong, niece 

ol ihe bride, assisted the 
. bride w ith her dress.

Jason Borah, son of the 
groom, was ring bearer.
1 ammic (Juisenberry of 

Lamesa. cousin of the bride, 
registered guests.

I he bride is a 1980 graduate 
ol lahoka High School. The 
groom is a graduate of 
Monterey High School of 
Lubbock.
After the honeymoon, the 

couple will reside in Lubbock 
where Keith is employed by 
Safew ay Stores and Sherry is 
employed by Parks Printing.

PLAINSMAN 
TV & APPLIANCE

SALES AND SERVICES 
*Zenith *RCA * Whirlpool 

*Maytag *Kltchtnild Appliances

Buy from your hometown dealer and be aaaured o f good 
service. We Care!

99B-464S
S.Sn)EOFTHESQUAO TAHOKA

i^aR.
•vtvtasa

I'l

I

McAuley-Ficke 
Wedding Set
Lou Ann McAuley and Mike 

Fiekc will be married July 4, 
1981 at 10 a.m. at Ford 
Chapel of the First Baptist 
Church at 2201 Broadway, 
Lubbock. A reception will 
follow.
Friends and relatives of the 
couple are cordially invited to 

“ attend.
Lou Ann is the daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Mc- 
Auley of Tahoka, Mike is the 
son of .Meb and Pat Ficke of 
Dallas.

Burrows To Be 
Honored On 
Anniversary
Mr. and Mrs. Sid Burrow of 

New Home will be honored 
on their 25th wedding anni
versary, July 5 with a re
ception at their home from 2 
to 5 p.m.

They were married July 6, 
1956 in Spur. All friends and 
neighbors are invited to at
tend.

Sherry 
Etheredge 
Says...

Do you know that butter
milk has less calories than 
whole milk? A cup of butter
milk contains only 99 calories 
while a cup o f whole milk 
contains IM , say U.S. De
partment of Agriculture nu
tritionists.
In days gone by people 

enjoyed buttermilk more of
ten because it was a natural 
byproduct left after cream 
had been churned into but
ter.
Today all commercially sold 

buttermilk is cultured. It is 
made by adding lactic acid- 
producing bacteria under 
laboratory conditions to 
freshly pasteurized skim or 
partially skimmed milk. It is 
much thicker than skim milk.
What better season to pro

vide your family with some 
good old time recipes flavor
ed with buttermilk? Milk 
production in June reaches a 
seasonal peak and supplies 
are greater than they were at 
this time last year, says 
USDA's AgrKulture Market
ing Service.
You don't have to drink 

buttermilk plain. Make a 
spring party punch. Blend 
together four parts chilled 
buttc-rmilk, three parts chil
led orange juke, some lemon 
juice for lang. sugar to taste 
and a little cinnamon and 
salt. Beat until foamy in a 
blender or electric mixer or 
shake well in a tightly 
covered jar.

Keep buttermilk covered in 
the coldest part o f the re- 
Irigerator. If it gets warm, it 
may separate. If it docs 
separate, just stir it. What a 
variety o f treats you can 
provide.
Creamy Low-Cal BaitcrmMi 
Dress lag
2 cups cottage cheese 

I cup buttermilk
1 tablespoon red wine vine-

8 " -
2 ublespns. chopped parsley 
3/4 teaspoon Seasoned salt.

Sieve cottage cheese or mix 
in a blender until smooth and 
creamy. Stir in buttermilk, 
red wine vinegar, chopped 
parsley and seasoned 
parsley and seasoned-sah;- 
Makes 3 cups o f dressing for 
tossed salads. Keeps well 
covered in refrigerator at 
least two wrecks- Coataias

about 11 calories per table
spoon*

Strawrfaerry-Bwtlarniillr
Sherhet

1 pint fresh strawberries or 
frozen

dash lemon juice 
'/> cup sugar
1 tablespoon unflavored gel
atin

1 '/i cups buttermilk
Wash fresh strawberries, 

slice into a bowl, sprinkle 
with sugar and marinate 1 
hour at room temperature. 
Then crush and drain the 
berries reserving the liquid. 
Add water to the juice, if  
needed, to yield about 1 cup. 
Soften unflavored gelatin in a 
third cup o f the strawberry 
juice. Dissolve over hot water 
and pour into buttermilk. 
Add a half cup more o f berry 
juice, a half cup of sugar and 
a dash o f lemon juice. Pour 
mixture into a refrigerated 
tray and freeze until mushy. 
Spoon icy mixture into a 
bowl, beat until smooth, and 
fold in the crushed straw
berries. Return sherbet to 
the refrigerator tray and 
freeze until firm. Garnish 
with whole strawberries. 

Buttermilk Biscuits
2 cups sifted flour
1 tablespoon baking powder 
1 teaspoon salt 
'/i teaspoon baking soda 
'/* cup shortening —
V* cup buttermilk 
Sift together flour, baking 

powder, salt and baking 
soda. Cut in shortening; then 
add buttermilk and blend 
lightly until well mixed. 
Knead gently* for half a 
minute on floured board, roll 
until '/i-inch thick and cut 
with a floured biscuit cutter. 
Bake on a cookie sheet 12 to 
15 minutes at 425 F. Makes
I */i dozen biscuits._______
Eight out o f every ten 

American car trips are short
er than 10 miles.

The greatest drag racer o f 
them a ll- Hollywood stunt 
man, Stan Barrett. Zero to 60 
mph in seven or eight 
setmnds is respectable time 
for a sports car. Barret went 
from zero to 150 mph in one 
second, then flat out at 636.6 
miles per hour! He rode a 
48.(XK) hp rocket car to a new 
land speed record; and he 
says he won't quit until he 

itfac sound barrier.

QUILT TO R  AUCnONED-nia 
anctlonwi by the O’DommH Senior C 
Celebration In O’DenneR Saturday 
the sealer rlHsana.

I at the July Fonsth 
ptOMSdis to bMMlIl

Taking a Cool Look
I f  the cost o f  cooling 

your home has become a 
burning issue, here arc com
forting ideas.

I f  you don’t need central 
air conditioning, consider 
using indhridusd window or 
through-the-wall • units in 
rooms that need eooHng 
from time to time.

In sta ll a w h o le-h ou se  
ventilating Can in your at
tic or in an upstairs window 
to cool the house when it's

cool outside—even if you 
have central air conditioning.

It pays to use the fan 
rather than air conditioning 
when the outside tempera
ture is below 82 degrees. 
When windows in the house 
m  open, the fan pulls cool 
air throuid) the entire house 
and exhausts warm  a ir 
through the attic.

Neither raptUnf nor frogs nor 
toads are fotmd in loalanfL

Wildcat 
Mfg.

6MleoS.anU.S.S7
Leighton Knox Ir.
ir Treflan f^ig* Built 

ir N une Tanka 
ir General Spray Equipment 

ir Wildcat 3~Wheelera

Phone 327-5602

final two days of

Rexall vacation 

doiiar days saie!

Super Values On Hundreds 
Of Items Through

Friday^ July 3
' \

(CLOSED SA TIIRDA I ,  Jl L Y 4>

T A H O K A  PH . 9 9 8 -4 3 0 0  *

We Will Be Closed 
Friday and Saturday

for the July 4th Holiday
Open Monday For Buainesa As Usual!

M e m b e r

FDK

FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF TAHOKA
**Helping You Change Thinga For The Better^
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OPEN

BNl cen te rs JU LY  4th

ITEMS AVAILABLE AT 
SLATON PLAZA FAMaY CENTER 

ONLY

JULY2-JULY4

STORE HOURS 9 A.M.-9 P.M. 
MONDAY-SATURDAY

HRECRACKER SPECIALS
Discontinued Luggage

30% TO 50%
Off

X
SIDEWALK

SALE
^  JU L Y  3rd JU L Y  4 th

Summer Wearables

25 TO 50%
Off

Deiuxe Strap 
Chaise Lounger

RN 29.88 "\ 5̂ 00
Discontinued 

Bedspread & Drapes

1/3 off
Deluxe Strap Chair

R N  19.88 •y 0-00
Close Out Shoes

Values to 14.88 

6.00
Bathroom Vanities

Reg. 2 9 ^  to 84 J 8

25% •«

Discontinued
Ctocks

20% *>«

Coolee Hats
Reg. 2.50

Now _ 0 7

Portable 
Gas Grill

Reg. $9.88 35.00
Buri Peacock 

»=• Chair

20.00
Close Out 

DihndtWear Sets

V 3  ofl

Folding Rocker
w- Reg. 39.99'

30.00
Spring & Summer 

Fabrics

25% off
/f •//

1.00 MO

2/ 1.00
FrMM* Bn
Corn Chips 
Reg. l.M

Rm y  Wlp«* O oOm  Re
usable cloths in a va
riety of colors.
Set.

1.27

Iced Tea TumMera Big. dura
ble polyethyierie tumblers hold 
a full 30 our>ces to quer>ch the 
worst summer thirst* A variety 
of colors

A-

I

Paper Pletes Your picnic won't go far 
without plates' 100-ct pack of 9~ white 
platss Limit 2

20% Off
Entire Stock
Manufacturer's List Price

FoMar Qrant* Siinglaaaaa Save
20% on any Foster Grant* style 
you choose' Why wait? Buy 
now arid save!

2/1.00
TOAY Napkins A low. low pnea 
for "picnic perfect" clean-up'
140 absorbent napkins per pack 
Assorted colors Reg 63. Limit 2

I 1.99
. v « i .

2 .77 21%
Men’s Crew Socks All 
cotton, crew length Size 
10-13. 3 pr. pkg. Reg. 
329

RaM* House A Garden
Bug KMer For peaky 
bugs. irKloors or out 
13'/^z aerosol Reg 
287

m s

Spanish Shifted ONves The perfect 
touch for your next meal or outing 21 
oz. Limit 2

save 28%
Reynolds^ Foil Wrap The best wrap
around.. .at a great price! 12" wide, 25 
so. ft. total, in handy cutter box. Reg. 
.57. Limit 2

KU HSIMO

1>I2 MVB 19% 
to 29%

. Twin peck: "<r 
eize, rag. 1 78; or D "  
size, reg. 1.90.

Rheete*  Cola, Diet Cole 
or Lemon Lime. 2 liter 
size. Limit 6

27 .99
12" OacMIatlng Pan 4 push-button 
control with versatile directional 
head movement and ultra quiet 
motor operation. 8KS-D1157

Solo* Plastic Drink Cups Extra-rigid 
16-oz plastic cups 20 per pack Sev
eral colors.

lONceu 1.27
Foam 8-Psek Cooler Keep a 6-pack of bever
age icy cold with this space-saving lO^t 
cooler Convenient plastic handle.

TORY’S ADVERTISED MERCHANDISE POLICV—TOAV’e policy la to always have advertised merchandise in'adequate suppiy in our stores. In the event the 
advanissd marchandiaa ia net availaSladue leunfarasean reasons, TCAV will provides Rain Check, upon request, in order that the merchandise may be 
purchased at the sale price when H becensee available, er yeu may purchase similar quality merchandise at a similar price reduction. It is the policy of TOAV 
to see thsd you are happy with your purchases. • We will be happy to refund your money if you are not satisfied with your purchase.

WS4’
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REAL ESTATE 
BROKER

tfU C aiB aSald
W aC aaS a llt

Beecher
Sherrod

Salesman

Pli99a-4930-J.E. Brown 
Ph 99a-43<2 B.F. Sherrod

BOKSIS-TAHOKA

Thank You

You A ro InvHod 
to  aao our wMo ao- 
lootion o f arodding 
atotlonory and aooaa 
aorlos.

ZJrMtif JiHitlmiiottt,

m li,

HOUSE OF FLOWERS

Southwest 
Real Estate
HOUSES FOR S A L S '"

bedroom. 1 bath booie. 
single garage, acroas from 
school.

bedroom, 2 bath home. 
Mfhh fireplace. 3 room rent 
^ouae and outside storage 
Miilding.

2 bedroom. 2 bath, stncco 
home with central sir and 
garage. Beauty Shop and 
beauty equipment included 
in prire o f house.

Native stone trim home 
with 3 bedrooms, IM  
baths, double garage, 
storage and fenced y ^ .  
Assumable loan- nice 
locatioa.

Oil royalty for sale south 
and southwest of Tahoka.

3 bedroom, 1 bath home 
with fenced baefc yard. Nice 
location. Financing avail
able.

4-bedroum, IV i bath. 
Austin stone home. Has 
son room or extra bedroom. 
Single car garage and 
fenced yard. Excellent 
locatioo. Priced to sell.

2 bedroom, 1 bath hom» 
with double garage- near* 
school.

2 bedroom. I bath, stucco 
home with single garage 
and storm celler. Excellent 
location near school.

3 bedroom. 1 bath Stucco 
home with garage, fenced 
back yard- n w  school.

100 x 140 ft. corner lot on 
North 7th. Excellent res
idential location.

3 bedroom, 2 bath home 
with central ‘ heating and 
cooling. Double garage 
fenced yard and storage 
house.

1M2 M AIN, TAHOKA 

forfm iker Imfommtkm
eomtmet:

Ret. 998-478R '

J.A. Pebsworth. Jr. 
BROKER

Ret. 99H-409!

Sentfa Plains lanrn Sprinkler
Co. Call 998-4380 day or 
night for free estimate on 
design and installation of 
new systems or service 
repair on existing systems. 
Garland Davis -owner 6-tfc

Napkins and Imprintiag
for wedding and showers.
Variety o f colors.

Tahoka Drag
18-tfc

^ o r  Ranti Business buildinjt 
for small business or offices.- 
Inquire, 998-5120 or 
998-4390 34-tfc

PEST CONTROL 
Roaches, mice, termites and 
other household pests. Will 
he in Tahoka on Thursdays. 
Call Charlie Skopin Pest 
Control. Brownfield 637-3333 

50-tfc

W oddhv Cahao- All occasion 
cakes, complete reception 
catering. Ann Johnson 
Cttering ‘ .Service. Call 806- 
745-5856 until 6 p.m. and 
628-4781 after 6 p.m. '

5-tfc

C a a h p M d fo r i hrt-
A I

type  noadad knm ediaSely!
Bny, so l or trado-plpo, Bt-

PhoM 806^7-8731 
WopicknpMddoRvor.

Brownfleld, Toxaa 30-8lc

Buy Sell or Trade-New and 
u s ^  furniture and appli
ances.

Affordable Furniture 
215 W. Lubbock, Slaton 

jnwne828-4665
18-tfc

RopIdantinI Post Canfiol 
Fram tl2

Bob Hudman
Phone 495-2187 or 495-2377 

after 5 p.m. in Post, Tx.
22-tfc

Loati 4 month old gray 
female puppy. REWARD 
Coll Boone and Tim Barrow 
998-4040 27-ltc

YOUNG MAN WANTS TO 
DO YARDWORK I do mow
ing, edging, have weedeater 
and pickup. Will haul. Call 
998-5347 or 998-4443.

26- 4tc

Wantodi a small travel trailer 
with shower to rent for two 
weeks beginning July 24. 
Call Frank Barrow 998-4040.

27- ltc

Postex Plant o f Burlington 
Ind., Inc. is now taking 
applications for production 
trainees and experienced 
textile production workers. 
Burlington Industries is the 
largest textile firm in the 
world and offers its em
ployees t
Paid group life and hoapital- 

ization.
7 paid holidays 
Vacations with pay 
Good working oonditioos. 
Profit Sharing Retirement 

Plan
Excelleot hourly earnings 
Credit Union
Come talk with us about the 

exciting textile industry. For 
those qualifying we offer a 
chalienging opportunity, 
growth, and security.

Apply in Person 
Postex Plant 

Of
Burlington Industries. Inc. 
409 S. Ave. C Post, Texas

Employment Office Hours 
8:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m. 

Monday • Friday 
Equal Opportunity Employer 

M/F

W a  Cara Far Ekdariy in theb 
home. Call 998-5167. 21-2tc

W antadi LVN for lahoka- 
Wilson area for Home Health 
Care- For more information 
can 747-2814 in Ubbock, 
Monday - Friday, 8 a.m to 5 
p.m. 2 4 ^ c

BABYSITTING WAN1TO 
Donna Vasquex.1229 S 1st.

26-2tp

For Solo: Real nice three 
bedroom, two bath jiome 
located North 3rd and* Ave. 
R. Fire place and central 
heating and air conditioning. 
Excellent location.

The Oint Walker 
Agency, Inc.

998-4519 day or 998-4197 nite 
5-tfc

House For Solet 3 bedroom',
2 bath, central heating and 
cooling, garage, cellar, new 
carpet, near school. 2028 
North 6th, caU 998-4373.

18-tfc

For Salot North o f Tahoka on 
l ‘/i acres. Three bedroom, 
central heating and air con
ditioning. Two car garage. In 
excellent condition. Shown 
by appointment only.

For Salei Located on North 
2nd street in Roberts ad
dition. Three bedroom and 
two bath dwelling. Central 
heating and air conditioning. 
Excellent location.

Oint Walker, Realtor , 
Phone 998-4519

23- 3tc

Uouae For Saloi in O ’Don 
nell, 3 bedroom, 2 bath, 
fireplace, lots o f room. Will 
lease. Call John Blackburn 
915-682-6159 Midland. 25-4tc

Southora Colorado- high'
country. 9500 ft. elevation. 
Pines, aspen, spruce, deer, 
elk. S595 acre. 100 to 1000 
acres. Owner financing. Don 
Mcelwreath Co. 512/836- 
1031, nights 512/345-6125 or 
512/478-4449.

24- 4tc

Far Salsi Gaines County 
peanut farm. 25 acre petuiut 
allotment on 294 a o e i  o f 
irrigated land. 2 pivot sys
tems with sale^ on 4 lane 
divided federal highway. Call 
Gtymi R. n — tllar Real 
Estato, Saralaale, Taxas, 
915-758-3815 27-tfc

Mmc. F or Sale

For Salat French Provincial 
furniture. 3 cushion tan 
divan, matching chair, blue 
chair, coffee table, 2 end 
tables, double bed mattress. 
1829 N. 4th 27-tfc

Far Saloi Singer Touch and 
Sew. Call 924-7791

27-ltc

Mannfacturar’ s 1st Quality 
A1 Steal BtifcBi^
52 X 125 x25/ 20 X 14 Door 
SI 5,995

36 X 72 xl8/ 12 x 14 Door 
S6.995

Extended limited offer.
1-800-821-7700 Ext. 803 or 
417-736-2183. 25-4tc

FOR SALE-Pwtable 25 gal- 
on spray tanks. Use to spot 
spray around barns and fen
ces.
Bartley-Weaver Fertilizer Co

26- 2tc

For Saloi 1979 21 ft. Nomad' 
camper trailer, refrigerated 
air, trailer hitch .included. 
S4.500. 998-4290. 2329 Ave. 
J. 27-3tc

For Salat Cast iron sinks, 
36-48”  mirrors. Lynn County 
News Call 998-4888 27-tfc

For Salai Reclining chair, 
brown vinyl with heat and 
vibrator. 1813 N. 1st. p.m. 
only. 27-ltc

T a r  Saioi ^ass-lined 30 gal. 
water heater, natural gas, 
working. $15.998-5025.

27- ltp

For Salaijohn Deere 68 rid
ing lawn mower, John Deere 
30”  lawn sweeper, and cam
per shell for short bed Ford ‘ 
pickup. 495-2246 27-ltc

For Saloi 15' Texas M a i^  
boat with 35hp motor and 
trailer. $450.00 See at 2222 
Main or call Otto Austin 
998-4746. 25-tfc

For Saloi Excellent UuMMy 
Alfalfa Hay. Alao Mbra 
varlatlos kay-caa doBvar 
roassnabla diataaco. Jaka
Dnulap 998-4377 or 998-4210

. 25-tfc

Let us clean, treat, and bag 
your wheat seed.
Bryant Seed 8  Dalfaitlag, Ine

2 miles north o f Tahoka 
on Hwy. 87 

Phone 806-998-4497,
25- 6tc

ALL TYPES R E M O D E l^ ' 
add-ons, farm home, resi
dential and commercial. Free 
estimates. Call collect 762- 
8581 or at night 797-3069.

26- 2tc

Wantodi Mature lady to live 
in and care for elderly lady in 
Tahoka. Call 795-0588 Lub
bock. 27-ltp

To Give Away 2 tan and black 
9 month old female Dober
mans. Had all shots, real 
good disposition. Call 998- 
5405. 2029 N. 2nd.

27- 2tc

The family o f John Dee 
House \^sh to thank each of 
you fori your many acts o f 
kindness extended to us dur
ing the Ibss o f our father and 
grandfather. The cards and 
floral arrangements were 
beautiful and your love, sup
port and praym  made the 
sorrow easier to bear.

Jay Dee and Virginia House 
Reggie, Ranee and Rajeania 

27-ltc

"S h a r r y ”  g o o d  hors 
d 'o a u vra : gratad sharp 
chaddar, choppad parsluy 
and ehivas, w orcastar- 
shira and  sherry t o  
tasta . Beat tHI smooth, 
chill, spread on erackars.

W e would like to express our 
appreciatkm for all the many 
ways you have helped us 
while I have been sick in the 
hospital and recovering at 
home.
Thank you for your visits, 

cards, flowers, food and for 
the blood that was donated. 
Most o f all we are thankful 

for every prayer that has 
been said in my behalf. May 
God Mess eadi one o f you.

Mrs. Carroll Edwards 
and Family 

______________________ 27-ltc

One out o f every 60 infants 
born today will die in a traffic 
accident. Two out o f three 
will suffer injuries.

Baitiejf-Weaver 
Fertilizer Co.

YOUR OLD family portraits 
copied and restored by C. 
Edmund Finni^, 1813 North 
1st. Hours 1-5 p.m. 22-tfc

New MeCnIlach saws,also 
parts, chains sharpened? 
Small motors repaired. 9 
miles north, 2 miles west of 
Tahoka. O. O. Tekell. 
924-7471.

COOK PUMP SERVICE-scr 
vice on WcMcrn Turbines 
and all makes of submersi- 
bles. Oh. 998-4752. ife

I A TRUE VALUE STORE | 

I t
I  •V/E SELL EVERYTHING - KEEP NOTHING" |

BnttO 99S471T
lor tends stew ■ vs* teilHaer

Insurance

I f  you are trying to watch yoor dollar doaar, wiqr not 
start by checking our prices and protection.

Hochhelm Prairie , 
Farm Mutual

See US for fow-cost covenfe to IR pm wmM

F lraA l

• Me w  JOJpCv IvDSWOfDI

2208 Main S t
99841188

I  Phone 998- d l i”! Tahoka, Tex 79373

WE DO PICTURE" FRAM- 
IN(?-AII sirev. Borden Davis 
Frame Sh«>|). . ifv

Large Guraga Salat Furn
iture, dothes, dishes, lots o f 
misc. Friday only 7 a.m. to 7 
p.m. Grassland- first house 
south o f east gin. 27-ltc

Garage Saletl300 Ave. F and 
South 3rd. Friday and Sat
urday. 27-ltp

I ROBERT--------- -
; INSURANCE AGI
*  it Fire it Farm it Life it Auto  

it Crop Hail it Hoepilaliaation

Wedding & Portrait 
Piiotograpliy

Batty Staimatt o ffen  some o f the bast in ' 
and portrait piMtography at raaocnaHa prican. 
(Spacfel pricea for cUldtea’a portrMts). Bor a l  
year photogyapldc needs contact Betty Stannatt 
at 998-5029 or 998-4238 or osaae by 20U  Nocth 
1st.

2139Maki8t.hiTa 
n NOMEMBBBSmFDUES

J Phone 998-4536
i r * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * i

HOMEPHONB *

PAYNE EQUIPMENT 
SALES. INSTAUATION A SERVICE

FOLLIS HEATING & 
AIR CONDITIONING

FOR FREE ESTIMATE 
PHONE I2M171

OSCAR FOLUS W I U ^ l ^ E j U ^

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY
So.7i P .'id m o re E ^ o n ^ S S tS p ^ r^

NOnTH Sl’̂ O F  t-BA> AOWOnT ATTAHOUA

Tahoka Gun Shop 
1505 Ave J 

Gun Repairs 
AmmnniHon

TAHOKAPHa
Wa-}2V2

NEW HOME PHt.

BULLDOZER
DUMP TRUCK *  LOADER

Rodney Randolph

745-6975 WEED SHREDDING 
YARDS LOWERED

COSM8TIC8

ĴeJiert- S/ah£ana>

7$Sr$

TAHOKA BODY SHOP
FREE ESTIMATES

Raymond Barrientez 
1617 S. 3rd St.

Dan’s
Anto& ly Repair

1.998-5309 Ras. 998-S308

D anTqy lav.k^ . U lS l

N lASBCartBM Ts
• 998-S37S

Spraberry and Associates!
SpedaUxlag la Rm c  Cains A  Stanipa

318 North Austin 
Lamesa. T i.  79331 

Phsnc (8061872-6231 
LM .TNA, LM. ANA. APS 

h h . mmd M rt. DevU Sprmherry

New Beeka And New Serviaee Flew Avainhl 
At

City-Connty Library
AWad.8ajn.laSg-m., 1-S

Located oa S', lat, jnat weat o f the eqaare

SLID! ROAD

•TOeW
Loaaoat, rixA t p n ia

nLtPHONI
IM/7VS-V333

TIM TIFPIT

BiUy W. Davie
AGDIT 

Agty.
P .aB m l98

hlbanaTWn

VETDAFIS OB WIDOWS o r  Aid. W A B  
WHO NEED HEir OB A D m  M  CLAM  

BENEFITS, OOffTACT-

DUSSELL HOMl
S E B v i c E o m c n

Wednesday of each week at CowtlMni 
Tahoka, Teiai

REAL ESTATE SALES
Mmmagen f 1*fg^i -

NEW HOME FAIM STOBB. MC.
N tw a m m .n m rn

CaRm^n4.7444
/ d r  D. Vefred, Beoktr 924-7272
UeM emm,Salet 924-7229 eeH 3-29n
Jem Stem  327-5243____________________________

Service To An Faiths
** WE CABE FOB Touts AS 

WE WOULD HAVE OUBS CABBD FOB** 
mUJEWBm-OWI4EM

WWTE HMEIML NOME
PHONE 998-4433 

COMPLETE!
SAvmo • ouBTasoMy$8L.

RANDOlPIl
AVWDI,A l
ntPOLianoai

-WC FLY ON SCBVICC”
■or aoet TWmka OtCKIf NANOOirN

■JSiI IL bIISbI L

P8DPR0DUCTS,
| 4 2 8 - J 8 K 0 ’ I

SANDFIOIfTEBS
BEDSLHJES
MARKEBS

STAlNl 
TOOLBAIi 

FOIFfTI

4
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OPEN
ffe| fa m ily cen te rs JU LY  4th

ITEMS AVAILABLE AT 
SLATON PLAZA FAMILY CENTER 

ONLY

JULY2-JULY4

STORE HOURS 9 A.M.-9 P.M. 
MONDAY-SATURDAY

HRECRACKER SPECIALS
Discontinued Luggage

3 0 %  TO 5 0 %
Off

\
SIDEWALK

SALE
^  JU LY  3rd JU LY  4 th

FRL SAT .

Summer Wearables

2 5  T . 5 0 %
Off

Deiuxe Strap 
Chaise Lounger

R tl-  2948 5 a 0 0  '

Discontinued 
Bedspread & Drapes

1/3 o f f
Deluxe Strap Chair

"H 19.88 ‘1 0 , 0 0

Close Out Shoes
Values to 14.88 

6 . 0 0
Bathroom Vanities Discontinued Coolee Hats Portable

Reg. 29.88 to 84JI8 Chicks Reg. 2.50 Gas Grill

2 5 %  *•« 2 0 % * * " NOW , 0 7 R ig. 89.88 3 5 a 0 0

Buri Peacock Close Out Folding Rocker Spring & Summer
Chair Odindhirear Sets .. . Reg. 39.99 _  Fabrics

sVu 2 0 . 0 0 V a  o« **•« 3 0 . 0 0 2 5 %  o f f

1.00
2/1.00

Fritw* Bn
Corn Chipt 
Reg. I.W

EMy Wlp«« ClottM n«- 
utabtn doth* in ■ va- 
ri«ty of colora.
Set.

1.27

Icod Tm  TumMor* Big. dura- 
bia potyathylana lumbiara bold 
a full 30 ounces to quench the 
worst summer thirst* A variety 
of colors

a 20% Off
Entire Slock
Manufacturer's Uat Price

f̂Mlar Oranfd Sunglaaaaa Save 
20%onany Foster GranfP style T®*  ̂ A low. low price
you c h o r a l  —  In oi for "picnic perfect clean-up*

S n S I l e i ^  ^  absorbent najihins per pack

2/1.00

Your picnic wonY go far 
without platesi 100-ct pack of B~ white 
plaloa Limit 2

lapk
Assorted colors Reg 63.Limit 2
__ r- j.

2 .77 21S
Men’s Crew Bocks AM 
cotton, crew length Size 
10-13. 3 pr. pkg. Reg. 

-3 29

ReM* House BOarden 
Bug KBIer For peeky
bu^. indoors or out 
13*>k-oz aerosol 
287

Reynolds Wrap/
Alumioum Fotl

Bpanisli Bluffed ONees The perfect 
touch for your next meal or outing 21 
oz. Limit 2

Et£RGIZEP
28%

RaynoMa* FoN Wrap Tha best wrap 
around...atagraat pric0\ 12" wide. 25 
•q. ft total, in handy cuttar box. Rag 
57. Limit 2

KU HBIMO

i m f i o r ]

1 4 2 m  1 9 %  
to 29% -

. fsHn peck; "C" 
size, reg. 1.78; or D ” 
size. reg. I.M.

Shesta*  Coie. Diet Cole 
or Lemon Lime. 2 liter 
size. Limit 6

27 .99 . 12^ OacNIetIng Fen 4 push-button 
control with versatile directional 
head movement and ultra quiet 
motor operation #KS-D1157

Bolo* Plastic Drink Cups Extra-rigid 
16-oz plastic cups. 20 per pack Sev
eral colors

/ 'f

1.27
Foam t-Pack Cooler Keep a 6-pack of bever
age Icy cold with this space-saving lOĤ I. 
cooler. Convenient plastic handle.

TORY'S AOVRBTIBtO MIRCNANDIBt FOLICV-TOOV’e poliey le to always have advertised merchandise in adequate supply in our atorea. In the event the 
aSvsrtlesS merchandise is not avsilebledue le iwifereseen reasons, TORY will provides Rain Check, u p o n  request, in order that the merchandise may be 
pwrebeeed at the sale price when H beeewiee available, or yeu may purchase similar quality merchandise at a similar price reduction. It is the policy of TORY 
te see that yeu ar# happy with your purchpsae. • We will be happy to refund your money if you are not satisfiod with your purchase.

V7S4'

Ifbur best buy is  a tT G iY !

J £ .

Bt
REAI

BR

Ifltf
We

B c (

S h i
Sa

Ph 996-41 
Ph 996-43

BOX SI

HOUSE C

3p

Soal
Real
HOUSE*

2 bedroon 
single gars
school.

3 bedroom, 
With flrepU ŝe tad
tNiUding.
2 bedroom 
home with 
garage. B< 
beauty equ 
in priraof li

Native sto 
with 3 b 
baths, d( 
storage an 
Assnmabl* 
locatkMi.

Oil royalty 
and southw

3 bedroon 
with fence 
location. I 
able.

4-bedroum 
Austin sto 
wn room Of 
Single cai 
fenced ya 
location. Pr

2 bedroom 
wHIi doubt 
school.

2 bedroom, 
home with 
and storm < 
location nea

3 bedroom 
home with 
backyard-

100 X 140 1 
North 7th. 
idential loa

3 bedroom 
with centr 
cooling. D< 
fenced yai 
house.

1842 MAI 

forfm tker
cot

kes. $

J.A, F t

Ret,



es

n1 go far 
19’  whita

parfact 
><ir>g 21

( of bavar* 
Ing 10-qt

mm

J£. ^Red^
Brown

REAL ESTATE 
BROKER

IfttCMiBaSald
W a C M S a lh

Beecher  ̂
Sherrod

Salesman

Ph99e-4930-J.E. Brown 
Hi 99S-43S2 B.F. Skeirod

BOKSIS • TAHOKA

Y o v  A r «  In v ito d  
to  aao our wMo ao- 
lootlon o f wadding 
■tatlonory and aooaa 
aorfoa.

ZJiM itf Jntutmlmtt,

mmJ 'JimiJt J/oit XoAts 
m a(r Iktnt UyUt

HOUSE OF FLOWERS

J.A. Pebswonh. Jr. 
BROKER

Ret. 99b 4091

SaoHi Plalaa L o w  Sprinkler 
Co. Call 998^380 day or 
night for free estimate on 
design and installation o f 
new systems or service 
repair on existing systems. 
Garland Davis -owner 6-tfc

Southwest 
Real Estate
HOUSES FOR SALE ^

2 bedroon. 1 bath home, 
single garage, across from 
school.

bedroom. 2 bath home. 
With Areplace. 3 room rent 
bouse and outside storage 
Miilding.

2 bedroom, 2 bath, stucco 
home with central air and 
garage. Beauty Shop and 
beauty equipment indnded 
in p iin  o f house.

Native stone trim home 
with 3 bedrooms. IV^ 
baths, double garage, 
storage and fenced yard. 
Assumable loan- nice 
locatioo.

Oil royalty for sale south 
and southwest o f Tahoka.

3 bedroom. 1 bath home 
with fenced back yard. Nice 
location. Financing avail
able.

4-bedroum. IV i bath. 
Austin stone home. Has 
sun room or extra bedroom. 
Single car garage and 
fenced yard. Excellent 
locatioo. Priced to sell.

2 bedroom, 1 bath homo 
wHIi double garage- neai* 
school.

2 bedroom. 1 bath, stucco 
home with single garage 
and storm celler. Excellent 
location near school.

3 bedroom. 1 bath Stucco 
home with garage, fenced 
back yard- a w  school.

100 X 140 ft. comer lot on 
North 7th. Excellent res
idential locatioo.

3 bedroom. 2 bath home 
with central' heating and 
cooling. Double garage, 
fenced yard and storage 
house.

a

*1*42 M AIN , TAHOKA

for/m iker infonmmhom 
comtmet:

Napkins and Imprinting
for wedding and showers. 
Variety o f colors.

Tahoka Dmg
18-tfc

Business building 
for small business or offices.- 
Inquire, 998-5120 or 
998-4390 34-tfc

PEST CONTROL 
Roaches, mice, termites and 
other household pests. Will 
he in Tahoka on Thursdays. 
Call Charlie Skupin Pest 
Control. Brownfield 637-3333 

^ t f e

Wwldhig Cahaa- All occasion 
cakes, complete reception 
catering. Ann Johnson 
Catering .Service. Call 806- 
74S-S8S6 until 6 p.m. and 
628-4781 after 6 p.m.

5-tfc

Cash paid for ahwihiam hri- 
gaHau pipe. A1 aboa and
typo naaded hamriRataly! 
■ny, aoR or tiada-plpo, fit- 
tk^a, whaol

• 806-637-8731 
WopkkapMMldoBvor. 

Routbort Irifgatioa 
BrawMlsU, Toxaa 20-8te

Buy Sell or Trade-New and 
u s ^  furniture and appli
ances.

Affordable Furniture 
215 W . Lubbock. Slaton 

, ,  .Phone 828-44M
18-tfc

Rraldrwtlal Poet Central 
From 812- 

Bob Hudman
Phone 495-2187 or 495-2377 

after 5 p.m. in Post, Tx.
22-tfc

Loalt 4 nwnth old gray 
female puppy. REWARD 
Call Boone and Tim Barrow 
996-4040 27-ltc

YOUNG M AN WANTS TO 
DO YARDWORK I do mow
ing, edging, have weedeater 
and pickup. Will haul. Call 
996-5347 or 998-4443.

' 26-4tc

Wanladi a small travel trailer 
with shower to rent for two 
weeks beginning July 24. 
Call Frank Barrow 996-4040.

27-ltc

PMtex Plant o f Burlington 
Ind., Inc. is now taking 
applicatioos for production 
trainees and experienced 
textile production workers. 
Burlington Industries is the 
largest textile firm in the 
world and offers its em
ployees:
P ^  group life and hospital

isation.
7 paid holidays 
Vacations with pay 
Good working conditions 
Profit Sharing Retirement 

Plan
Excellent hourly earnings 
Credh Union
Come talk with us about the 

exciting textile industry. For 
those qualifying we offer a 
challenging opportunity, 
growth, and security.

Apply in P e r ^
Postex Plant
- - P f

Burliiigton Industries. Inc. 
409 S. Ave. C Post, Texas

Employment Office Hours 
8:00 a.m. • 5:00 p.m. 

Monday - Friday 
Equal Opportunity Employer 

M/F

W B  C an  Far Eldorly in theii 
home. Call 996-5167. 21-2tc

Wantsdi LVN for lahoka- 
Wilson area for Home Health 
Care- For more information 
call 747-2814 in Ubbock, 
Monday - Friday, 8 a.m to 5 
p.m. 24-4tc

BABYSITTING WANTED 
Donna Vasquez.1229 S 1st.

26-2tp

.For Sala: Real nice three 
bedroom, two bath _fiome 
located North 3rd and Ave. 
R. Fire place and central 
heating and air conditioning. 
Excellent location.

The Clint Walker 
Agency, Inc.

998-4519 day or 998-4197 nhe 
5-tfc

House Far Salat 3 bedroom^
2 bath, central heating and 
cooling, garage, cellar, new 
carpet, near school. 2028 
North 6th, caU 998-4373.

18-tfc

For Sale: North o f Tahoka on 
IVi acres. Three bedroom, 
central heating and air con
ditioning. Two car garage. In 
excellent condition. Shown 
by appointment only.

For Salei Located on North 
, 2nd street in Roberts ad

dition. Three bedroom and 
two bath dwelling. Central 
heating and air conditioning. 
Excellent location.

Gint Walker, Realtor 
Phone 996-4519

23- 3tc

Uoaoo Far Salsi in O ’Don 
nell, 3 bedroom, 2 bath, 
fireplace, lots of room. Will 
lease. Call 'John Blackburn 
915-682-6159 Midland. 25-4tc

Soalharn Calorado- kdgh' 
couutiy. 9500 ft. elevation. 
Pines, aspen, spruce, deer, 
elk. S595 acre. 100 to 1000 
acres. Owner financing. Don 
Mcelwreath Co. 512/836- 
1031, nights 512/345-6125 or 
512/478-4449.

24- 4tc

For SaUt Gaines County 
peanut farm. 25 acre peuwt 
allotment on 294 acrel of 
irrigated land. 2 pivot sys
tems with sale^ on 4 laae 
divided federal highway. Call 
Glymi R. fhautlsr Rsal 
Esials, Soaifoala, Texas, 
915-758-3815 27-tfc

Miftc. For Sale

For Salat French Provincial 
furniture, 3 cushioB tan 
divan, matching chair, blue 
chair, coffee table, 2 end 
tables, double bed mattress. 
1829 N. 4th 27-tfc

For Salat Singer Touch and 
Sew. Call 924-7791

27-ltc

Mauufartroar’ s lot Qualfy 
A1 Steal BbM h^
52 X 125 x25/ 20 x 14 Door 
SI5.995

36 X 72 xl8/ 12 x 14 Door 
*6,995

Extended limited offer. 
1-800-821-7700 Ext. 803 or 
417-736-2183. 25-4tc

FOR SALE-Portable 25 gal- 
on spray tanks. Use to spot 
spray around barns and fen
ces.
Bartley-Weaver Fertilizer Co

26- 2tc

For Solai 1979 21 ft. Nomad' 
camper trailer, refrigerated 
air, trailer hitch .included. 
*4,500. 996-4290. 2329 Ave. 
J, 27-3tc

For Salat Cast iron sinks, 
36-48" mirrors. Lynn County 
News CaU 996-4888 27-tfc

Far Salat Redintng chair, 
brown vinyl with heat and 
vibrator. 1813 N. 1st. p.m. 
only. 27-ltc

T a r  S ^ t  Glass-lined 30 gal.* 
water heater, natural gas, 
working. *15.996-5025.

27- ltp

Far SaloiJohn Deere 68 rid
ing lawn mower, John Deere 
30" lawn sweeper, and cam
per shell for short bed Ford ' 
pickup. 495-2246 27-ltc

For Saloi 15' Texas M a i^  
boat with 35hp motor and 
trailer. *450.00 See at 2222 
Main or call Otto Austin 
996-4746. 25-tfc

Far Saloi ExcaBant OwdRy 
Alfalfa Hay. Aloa athar 
varfotlaa hay-can daHvar 
reaaonabla distaaca, Jaka 
Dunlap 998-4377 or 996-4210 

25-tfc

Let us clean, treat, and bag 
your wheat seed.
Bryant Seed B DaBatlag, Inc

2 mUes north o f Tahoka 
on Hwy. 87 

Phone 806-998-4497.
25- 6tc

ALL TYPES REMODELING 
add-ons, farm home, resi
dential and commercial. Free 
estimates. Call collect 762- 
8581 or at night 797-3069.

26- 2fc

Wantedi Mature lady to live 
in and care for elderly lady in 
Tahoka. Call 795-0588 Lub
bock. 27-ltp

To Give Away 2 tan and black 
9 month old female Dober
mans. Had all shots, real 
good disposition. Call 998- 
5405.2029 N. 2nd.

. 27-2tc

Thank You
The famUy o f John Dee 

House t|ish to thank each o f 
you foriyour many acts o f 
kindness extended to us dur
ing the Ibss o f our father and 
grandfadier. The cards and 
floral arrangements were 
beautiful and your love, sup
port and praym  nuule the 
sorrow easier to bear.

Jay Dee and Virginia House
Reggie, Ranee and Rajeania 

27-ltc

" S h e r r y "  good hors  
d 'oeuvre : grated sharp 
Cheddar, chopped parsley 
and chives, Worcester
shire e n d  sherry to  
taste. Beat tMI smooth, 
chill, spread on crackers.

Thank You
W e would like to express our 
appreciation for all the many 
ways you have helped us 
while I have been sick in the 
hospital and recovering at 
home.
Thank you for your visits, 

cards, flowers, food and for 
the Mood that was donated. 
Most o f all we are thankful 

for every prayer that has 
been said in my behalf. May 
God Mess each one o f you.

Mrs. Carroll Edwards 
and Family 

27-ltc

One out o f every 60 infants 
bom today will die in a traffic 
accident. Two out o f three 
will suffer injuries.

Bartley-Weaver 
Fertilittr Co.

YOUR OLD family portraits 
copied and rmtored by C. 
Edmund Finfli^, 1813 North 
1st. Hours 1-5 p.m. 22-tfc

-I
New MeCnllnch saws,also 
parts, chains sharpened? 
Small motors repaired. 9 
miles north. 2 miles west of 
Tahoka. O. O. Tekell. 
924-7471.

30-rfc

COOK PUMP SERVICE scr 
vice on Western turbines 
and all makes of submersi- 
bles. Ph. 996-4752. tfc

A TRUE VALUC STORE

t

"WE SELL EVERYTHING -  KEEP N O T H IN G "

Tohoko, Tex 79373

Box 480 9BM 7iy
for iinds sahe • use fettHner

Insurance
it  you are trykig to watch yonr dollar doaur, why 
start by checking our prices and protection.

Hochheim Prairie 
Farm Mutuai

See US for low-cost coverife to f t  lowr mi

Fh oB I

I a a «------ w .  ■ ...j« H. ■ jo fc f re o sw onB

2208 Main S t

WE DO PICTURE* FRAM- 
IN<r-AII si/cs. Borden Davis 
Frame Sho|i. . ife

Lange Gerugs Salat Furn
iture. clothes, dishes, lots o f 
misc. Friday only 7 a.m. to 7 
p.m. Grassland- first house 
south o f east gin. 27-ltc

Garage Salail300 Ave. F and 
South 3rd. Friday and Sat
urday. 27-ltp

ROBERT HAyV l(y  
INSURANCE AGENCY
it  Fire it Farm it Life it Auto 
it Crop Httil it HoepitalbtaUon

Wedding & Portrait 
Photogn^hy

Batfy SlaaMit offers some o f the baat in waddfag 
and portrait photography at itaaonaMa pifcao. 
(S p e ^  prkes for chlldrea’ s portraUa). Par a l  
your photographic needs contart Batty Saannatt 
at 996-5029 or 996-4236 or cease hy 2013 Narth 
1st

2129M^ltlaTa
NOI

Phone 998-4536 HOMBPHONB
*36-3641

PAYNE EOUIPMENT 
SALES. INSTALUTION A SEIVICE

FOLUS HEATING & 
AIR CONDITIONING

FOR FREE ESTIMATE 
PHONE M M Z n

OSCAR FOLUS J j m J 0 j ^ E X | ^

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY
SoHi P.’idmoreS Son Aerial Sprijfing

NOSTH MOE or T-BAB AOtKNtT ATTAHOnA

Tahoka Gim Shop 
1505 Ave J 

Gnn Repairs 
Ammunition

TAHOKA PH • 

BULLDOZER

NEW HOaUPM t.
V24-T?SI

DUMP TRUCK *  LOADER

VETERANS OR WIDOWS o r  A U  W B B  
WHO NEED HELP OR AOVKIW  C L*M  

RRNEFfIS. COWTACT-

RUSSELL HOVULE
SUmCROPPICER

WedMsdiy'of eedi week a  CowtlaMi 
TNioka, Teui

REAL ESTATE SALES

Rodney Randolph

745-4975 WEED SHREDDING 
YARDS LOWERED

TAHOKA BODY SHOP
FREE ESTIMATES

Raymond Barrienlez 
1617 S. 3id S t

c o B a w n c B JUamagem a ■--

^3C 79$r$

Dan’s 
Anto& ly Repair

ttM-SITS
B. 996-5309 Res. 996-5366

Sprabeny and Associates!
Specialising In Rare CahM A Sta

318 North Austin 
Lamesa, Tx. 79331 

Phaae(806l872-«331 
LM .TNA, LM. ANA. APS 

Mr.mmR Mrt. Dmeid Sprmkerry
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DanTaylar.Mgr. 13131 

NIASBCarttRad’

A l

Qty-G>onty Libnuy
* Wad. • ajn. la 5 p-m., PHiw I-S

Fhana 9i6-4l96
Located on s'. 1st, jnat weat o f the sqnare

Billy W.Davts
AGENT

P .O . I * n l f6
i,1 h n *7 «7 1

Nmearnrnrnmm  
CsBRR̂  9M-7444

JetD.Va/nd,Bealm 934-7773
fanMsam,Salea 924-7n9mU3-2m 

_/anSien^D7V

Service To AU Faiths
“WE CAIE FOR Touts AS 

WE WOULD HA VE OUMS CARED POW**
m u jE w n m - o w m

WMTE FUNERAL HOME
PHONE 991-4433 

COMPLETE I 
’̂ m a vm ^ ou a ru iS ^
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*ofPOunTinii

•WE r t V O W S F N V IC t "  *

iBon 3SSI Tttioha OICKIt RANOOlPIt

PRDPRODUCTS, ^

SANDFIOfTTERS
REDSUDBS
MARKERS

S T A L K 4  
TOOL r a n  j
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T O T A L  G R O C E R Y  S A V E R S
CHICKEN OF THE SEA «Mia/tK pm

6'AOZ. O O ^  
...CAN M W

I  7 9 *
13 OZ.  ̂1

. . .  CAN ■  

HUNT'S FANa ^  C m  A A

f  OMATO S AVCE  cî  I

RANCH STYUE

BEANS
Faso'S  FIAKED

COFFEE

HUNT'S

TOMATO PASTE
HUNT'S WHOUPEEIED g

TOMATOES :
HUNT'S TOMATO

KETCHUP
JEU-0 INSTANT PUDDING A

PIE FILUNO

,‘cSi 3 9 *

214'AOZ.^ 1
CANS ■

....“•S' 8 9 *
t

2 3'AOZ. f t O ^  
BOXES W  W

Wine ripe

ARIZONA » 
CANTALOUPES
VINE RIPENED
CALIFORNIA 
lOIIATOES u

D ooeU  s  s  N d » m i
rtoMnoATSTAMM lACN Wtc 

•mM *1* PMICNASX ON MONt

SANTA lOSA

PLUMS
CAUfOmUSUMdST

DEEP PURPLE
SWEH

MMANC MO 0« GIKEN UAf

LETTUCE .
CAUPOSMA

PEACHES

CALIFORNIA
RIPE

AVOCADOS

2 . 2 9

KAHN'S HICKORY GROVE BONELESS FUUY COOKH) WHOLE WATER ADDED 12-14 LBS. AV6

HAMS i
SHELF SPECIALS

T H R I F T Y  G R O C E R Y  B U Y S

«■; ISS. AM.
HALf/PMTIOHS

TautlMHFIWAVSTOMS 
nUAMATUM 

owTracQUAurr 
AMBhCAN GSOMM OUW 

m> lO f . nfSM p on  
taUAUTTPOUlTIT.

HEAVY GRAM FED

BRISKHS

FMMYrAK A a T o

ZEi NAPKINS r *

7 9 *

TOOOlBtAlvaMITE/OAYTIMEyiCW BORN
OSPOSAHI EA.
. « ! W . ................ BOX

FACIAL TISSUE

KLEENEX
B O lM 3S‘ OFFlAia

aooa.
.BOX

iwRFRESH REGULAR aS lT

WIENERS

89*12 OZ 
PKG.

84 OZ
BOX

AUTYPB POTATO CMfS

RRFFLES REG.
................... il.09

KRAFT KAICED CALOK CMUMCTM/

DRESSIN«'<^..'.^
8 9 *  
79*

2 7'/4 0Z. 7 0 ^
BOXB W  W

SMSTBO CONDENSED MRK e  m  A C

EAOU BRAND

^  COUNTRY PRIDE SAAOUDMUY COOKH) C

gTyRKEYS..»t«.......«
< HIILSHIRE FARMSMOkB) tou* CnOKI-MC C

feSAOSAOE*T!»“ ......

OSCAR MAYBt SLICED meat/mh/

BOLOONA? 13 OZ. 
PKG

KRAH MACAROM A CHOSE

V  T swiFT'S MUKf AST smrvMO <Nfw

^SIZZLEAN'*^
^OSCAR MAYB1 REG./JUMBO

BEEF FRANKS

13 OZ. 
.PKG.

* ^
. 0 2 .5 i« ? r
■ * " u

OSCARMAYBtSU/VUAMi/uvaoCDE/PtPiOAf/ ^  B

1 ”  COOKED HAM
^  OSCAR MAYER SLKEO

$149

irO F F lA ia

JOY UQUID
FORRaiB

ROLAIDS
REG/SPEARMINT FOR RELIEF

ROLAIDS

LUNCH MEAT‘°-i f f i ' . o z .
PKG.

7 0  OSCAR MAYER SUCH) <

VARIETY PAK 13 OZ. ^ 89
PKG. ■  V M H A B K B  B W *«■% . . pkG

ft

8 9 *
$149

ASSORTH) BRUTH .  <  h  A A

CERTS MINTS . ...4 Rois I
VALU^AK

TRIDENT OUM U r4 9 *
$169FlY A MOSQUITO SPRAY

HOT SHOT
H E A L T H  & B E A U T Y  A I D  S A V I N G S

FLEX SHAMPOO
160Z  ̂1
RTL. ■

49Fux CONOmONIR
REVLON FKMCONTRa <  m  A A

FLEXNCT 1 ’
EXTRA PROTECTION

PARKAY QUARTERS ^

MARGARINE 2
KRAR CHOSE SPREAD

VELVEETA
STACK PAX AMERICAN

KRAFT SINGLES
PilLSBURYHmiMuu/cokMmsmi ^

BISCUITS 5
PIMIENTO/PLAIN/JALAPENO

1 LB 
BOXES

$100

UB.
SOX

$159

TOTINO'S WSA«/PIPf$*0N1.-lWMUllG<*

PARTY PIZZA
MORTON FRKO

CHICKEN

l3Vk OZ. 
. .  BOX

$119

$489211. ^2
BOX

$199 MORTON RlfO CHNX/MfAT UW/
SAUSiUKV 

snMmiUttY/ 11 OZ. 
.BOX

$ 1 0 0
SHURFME WHIPPED

TOPPING
GREEN GIANT NIBBLERS

80Z
.CTN.

< ^ 4 0  PIMIENTO/PLAIN/JALAPENO < H l A  GREEN GIANT NIBBLERS

*3 ’  CNEEZWHIZ CORN ON COB 9 9 *
AEROSa

SOLARCAINE
BAYMPAMRaCF

$ 0 1 9
NABISCO WAVERLY

WAFERS 11'/̂ OZ. 
. .BOX

GREEN GIANT CMAMOM* M OCEK SMia 
SPEAMIN 

MTTHSAUaBROCCOLI 10 OZ. 
.PKG.

200 a,
. BTL

$499 MINUTE MAID CMUH) f«tNT punch/
vtm m m i molJUKRa PIMlMOMOt/................ctn

GREEN GIANT

LASAONA 9 0Z 
.PKG.

W l A C O rr POOB STAMPS

■

WE RESERVE THE RIGMT TO LMMT P IK iS  IPPiCTIVK J U L Y  2 - 8 ,  1981
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M otor 
Rodeo 
Here ̂
Lynn Coun 

will sponsor 
horses Satui 
IS. as whai 
cribed as a 
fun is plani 
cycle rodeo.
There will 

three-wheeh 
with classifK
to size, sai
spokesman' 
There will 
riders of all 
admission p 
adults and 
children unc 
should be a 
spectators, 
begin at b p 
grounds.
There also 

cesaion star 
er. and ride 
eapected.
Sis events i 

entry fee o f ! 
all entries n 
noon July li 
made at Flat
The events 

event, barre
race, jumpii 
lest and key 
Trophies ) 

for first pla 
ribbons for i

Three
Fashh
P e ^  ^Du 

Davis a ^  I
county rep 
the District 
vuc. Perry i 
able to alt 
event held 
KaiKhing H 
Lubbock. P 
the Senior 
ceived a ret 
represented 
Division an 
nbbon.

I ’M N O T 
m y wife al 
about it an 
out of noth 
host mater 

I may no 
week, so 
subscriptk 

The topic 
talk about 
trip with 
something 
lettuce wit 
on ft. " A n  
course; it* 
never heai 
into me a: 
have led si 
Of eating 
mothers hi 
mother pre 

I told the 
me any of 
is wilted ] 
about like 
they kept 
except me 
fixing letti 

A t the I 
Laramie. V 
the unknoi 
ever heard 
had, whici 
asked sevi 
heard of it 

Maybe oi 
sweetened 
front of mi 
food. I mi( 
thankful fc 

Now you 
forget the


